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We Shall Defend
Cause Of Justice,
Z.A. BhuttoSays
RAWALPINDI. Pa~iston, June 6
(AP).-For~ign Ministor Zulftkar All
Shulto said Sunday "tbe' existence of
Pakisliln cannol be endanger:ed in the
name of cooperotion because we nrc
fully nwarc of the treacherous nature of
India
In un interview with the Urdu Digest
Journal. Bhulto said "We will, God
willing. light a decisive wllr for the
cause of right and justice
He said "circumlltances indicate we
will have to come on the .field once
more" to safeguard Pakistan's interest
Bhutto's statement came in the wak.e
of speeches by Indian leaders on India
Pakistan relations, Rawalpindi describ
ed these speeches as "war-Iilli,c'
A. Pazhwak Returns
From Seminar On
Books In Tokyo
KABUL. June 6, (Bakhtor).-A'ce
qullah Pazhwak. President of Educa
Lion Ministry, Printing House and
Franklin Pres~ in ACghanistan, and
Robert McMakin an advisor to that
printing house, returned tlere Sunday
after taking part in a seminar on book.
production and distribution held in
Tokyo
The week-long seminar was spoo1\Ored
by UNIlSCO ond ottended by 20 Asian
countries and a number of observers
Pozhwo~' explained that the. confer-
ence was. almed 'at an exchange. ot
vi.ws' Qo" iii~lt-th."proddctl6n~of
book. .pechilly ·t.•~t books and 01'0
reading material f~r new literates; ~It
al59 discussed ways of .training ·pefSOn·
nel: sending books from other ·nations
to Asia countries and excbanse of
books among Asian countries
The. decisions made 'br the seminar;
Will b. forwnrded loter by UNESCO '
to Asian countries, he said
Pazhwak t~anked the Japanese !1utbo
rities for their coope.ration. and hospi
tnlity
,
Tito Favours
Delhi Meeting
CAIRO. Jun. 6. (Reut.r).-Yugo
slavia's President Tito is willing to
go to New Delhi for· a summit meet
ing with Indian Prime M·ipister
Mrs. Indiro Gondhi and UAR Pre
sident Nasser, usually reliable a
sources said here Sunday
Dinesh Singh met with President
Gamal Abdel Nasser Sunday ond
handed. him a message . from Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi on a pr.o
posed tripartite meeting between
leaders of India. Yugoslavia and
UAR
UN Special Co~ttee
Arrives In Addis Ababa
ADDlS.·ABABA. June 6; (OPA)
-Th. 24-nation Uniled Nations
special committ~' on ~olonialism ar·
rived here yesterday for four . d.ys
of hearings on. 'French Somamand
eloimed by both Illbiopi. and Somilio
Committe<>' chairmon Oerson Col
lier of Si'rra leone told r.porters
that apart from receiving petitioners
from, French Somam.nd. the com
mil!'ee would <liscuss Southwe~t
Africa. Rhodesia. 'Iand the 'British
territodes or' &chuonal.nd. . Basu
toland. ond Swaziland
. It would further hear statements
Crom Mauritanian and Moroccan
delegate. on questions of the spa
nish 'African possessions, he saidJ
The commiUee is expected to leave
for Coiro on T1iursClay
I' liliturb,:',Jnnoll.n.cesL~1'_,;:.,.)I~ j.ii'1\ji' oil .
"n.eunf·DeclSwns
In Judges' 'Cases
K~Bu'L. June'.6. (Baklitar).....:.Th",
High Court for T.rying Judg.s ruled
Suri~ay tbot tb. thr~ months in
which a judlle Was relieved of his
job during an ,investigati"oo of' a:
charge that he bad negleCted hjs
duties were equiyolent to serving the
sentences which Ithe court decided
to impose on him
The judge involvod .is.BailuJ who
was' Bs,igned to a primary court
The H,igb Court' for Trying,Judges
at its last· session .lso· de\,id~4 in
cases involving minor' .offences( a
court source said
Gulrohamon. a former judge In
Sayyed Koram In Lagbmoil. was
convicted of negligence in conduct
ing 'his official duties arid was sus
pended from hi. judgeship for a
year.. .
Mohammed Ayub. a judge to
Khanabad, was acquitted of a
charge of forging a :marrioge certi
ficote. Th. case had been' pending
for four years
lThe case against Abdul Razaq
Sldlki. a former judge in the Deh
Sabz 'co'un in Kabul province. was
dismissed since he bad already been
relieved of his job for neglecting
hi. duties two and 0 half months
ogo
..
Ministers
MOSCOW. Jun. 6. (Too.).-A dele
galion of' the Communist party of the
Soviet Union' led by Leonid Brezhncv
returned here .from Prague SundBY
aCter attending the 13t~ congres\t or
the C:z.cc:hoslovak Communist Party nt
tbe invitation of the Czechoslovak com
munist party central' committee
~
In 1947, after graduating from
the Higher party school of . thl!
CPsu Central' Committee, Kirlll
MazUrov went ov",* to I .party
work. He subsequently held . the
pO~ts (Of asslstant department
head at the' Centrll1 Committee of
the Communist Party of· Byelo-
russia, se~nd and first .. ~ecretary
of the MinSk Ci~lI'. Cq~i.ttee of
the Party. first· Sf!Cretaw. .6f the
Minsk Regional .Committee of
,~~lrSi fily}ng Chair Ride Fails
1....,\\ (man satellite "s originolly planned. . During the first hour. of Ceman.'s
•• ' \ - -.- •• -. _v•••• ~g U"ria~ ; .·.th••ba:d luc~ of Gemiqi 9 .truck .pace walk 011 'woo io aue o~der.
• ~ ,. • 5 • • • ': " • J.! ·a.1;1.ln and prevented Cemnn fJ'om using .Trou.ble started· wben be was orderedSurveyor ,glints Mountain Ratl'DO>A\.· ',~::,.' hi. ·.':II~inl!. ehai!" a. b.~kpack v.:ith ~.~k;o I~' .pa~rort t~ pUI.on tho
~ . ytlf-, '~ ....~ ~'~ r •• t .,j .~~ \ ':. I ;oxY~, and m!';D~~n~ JCta on ~hich 8ymB ~a.IC.. .,:P~4DBlIl~S~"'~. ~~ '1.(.<~)#·' . b~ "'''~'10 .wam out mlo .'PlIce md... Coman found II very difficult to un·~!\l~es of •.~1Il~~,~'"P,6,<;'P:Jl;.4It~~:~~~·,.... ~~~em.t i:!f ~~ ",,:paul... fold the ann. of th. ftying chair in
~~~'6l!!r~~~ph,s recelyeiJ:~y( ~1\lIQ)'"JIl. ~,j~~ .erieii, ·U".;~,f, tho lIyjn~ chair W)IO. p~v...t- w.igh~ ......ess. H. ~n~pircd hen~lly~i1;'~iijil;~!Doo~ by qte soft~laDc1JDi'SlIo~Ue ui:VeyOr.,I. Ied by coll1\f1unlcation. tI:oU~I•. With thp and h.. vISor be81U) m..lJDg up. ~lInd.Tl'ie,:rlio~,~~\, 12 mUes The 651 fresh !.JhotO~~"." 1.p.ce ~~!,I. and by t1J. m~ting uP. of ing him eomplet.ly when t&~ mOISture
awl!Y, ·frynl·. '}I'AA'1!'~O:( i were.'. brought the totliI ,trali:snlltitidi _~~ I th~ inOld•..of b.. helm.~t v.sor, which froze, . . . .'Is,h\l~JJIlIlfI¥.i,rl·ltll!O=nsu:vey 2.058 since S eyor"l ~u\'li blinded Iiim. .' In oddll~oo .h. hod Ifouble With hi.~Y. we" ~,\ll!GfI~~'~, .. taleV1Sloq down, 'at 2:1~.m: ,..(061.7) .I't.: 1 H~~.ver•. C.ru"'! man.ged to wolk walkle·talkl•. connecting h~m w,th 01~!lP'\~r"" ll~d~ed. .1>31 sIgnals f19m: Thurs<!ay. .' . . '. '. iT 1for two hour. ood four minptes in tronout Tholl1o. Stllfford in tho .pace
the .,,fe!,.. Il9pu4!iQn "..4boratory ".' . '.. ./ '.. .,: l.pace.t tho end of • conventlonal . eap~ule. I
here. a ~Pqk~~4\I. ·.'Mal a dId bl ',,: IwnbiUcuf cord supplying him with .Fmal\y Stofford h~d to order :Cor
The t,nl\untalll!l:'.'l!,.d,. I.~en' not~ ,.. ' -';"~.:.'!' '~..:'~~ii~· I oXY8eo.. ond <ommunications. nJlri. to aboodon tb~ ~ight in tI!. lIylog
in earlier pl~tures,...but .only as :..Ou.w:ouO "",0 .. II chait .od .10 reluru to .th. ·cati~. Thussmall',I~rnps;Ih!1ill !iiB.~ce. scUm- ~BUL, . Juno.~,;.~.. ' .. " .:.: " ~ li. far 'urpoascd the other two .pace thc mo.' .mbitious part of tho Gemini1~l1, ,!l!"td.~ari D,1ore::detlt.U was o,b- MIOI!t~r .:M,!~, ,". .1'1' 'iM!d' ': walker;a. Sovi.et coomonaut A1e,,"i- 9 p~ogrBmme hoo f.iloel
tlltea b~ ~wltcJ?~.¥> a naJ:TOw wll1'dwal ~.•. "'In~iIl!\l!' .. ,....!!- ·..."al. '~Leonov. who .pent teo mi!1utcs io .pace . Nq other .xperiments wilb .Gemini
anKle. IpNJ~r\ll.lg~,\e'l!' at times :dent Ly.od'll',,'JOhp80n,,!!,: t4!'.",*",""- ~and U.S. o.~naut Edward Whit<:. wbo 9 ar. planoed befor•. the scheduloel re-
during. tlie t~~tqn· perl~ tul ~1.'t·1&n<ti,al8 . ql.',,1JJe, .~t r1e(t ·bi••poco cop,ul. for a 21 minute lul:n to eartb todoy at 14: 30 .GMT.
between 1:30 a,m; anil,cl0 a.m. S~rvey~r...!.on th~ !J100l!.I",t'.weef!.• ' ..\wolk I",t year.
P:R·E:$ SS.TOP
Tass said shops oponed as u.uol
.this morning nnd yachtiriA races on
a man-made lake on the edge of the
city went ah.ad as planlled
City hospitol em6rg.ney s.ervicos
were called oUI to all.nli to 2· heart
attacks. tfie ag.noy .ail!. earlier r.
port. indicated thol mental. break-
downs and heart cases were. ~om'
ing • major probl.m in the city as a
resull of ,the ljuoJ<.s. .
So far To.bke!l.t,has lell over 460
tremors in lb. past five .nd a balf
weeks, causing one locql eye·wjt~
ness to describe life there as like rid·
ins l\1e bac;k,. pf.l" .fOm.1
Some: 30,000 j>eo~l. arc rePorted
to hove fied the city lor, good. but
thousauds of building worJ!:er. hove
been brought in from oth.r· ar.os to
h.lp ot. recopstructioh·.
An earth 'uelnqr also. '"/I'ok the
Yugoslav city of !i~opje yeSt.rday.
but to domage or ca•.tia'lties w.r.
reporled. It wa. tbe"6't6th :record
cd tremor .inc. on eprth'<i!J~k. des
traYed' four-flfth elf the city in 'July
1963· killinil. more than 1;000 peop!ll
~Sttongl;E,temor
Rocks ~a'shkeht
MOSCOW. ·Jun. 6, (Reul.r).-An-
other slrong earthquake rQcked the
ballered cUy of Tashlt;.nt 'early y....
terd.y. the fourth serious tremor to
bit the cily in les. th.n six weeks
Yesterday's tremor hit the city
JUst' ofter 3 a.m: loCal tim.· (2100
gmt Soturdoy), d~m.ging . mainly
houses in the 01<1 city alreody aban-
doned. th. Soviet N.ws. Ag.ocy Tass
said. . " \
Some 200,000 of the one ,million
popul.tion are b.lieved homeless' ss
a resuH of the earlier 9~es, OD
April 26. May' 10 and M~YI 24 with
eight people officially r'Ported dead
and more thon 1.000 injured, latest
official figure for the bomeless is
4S.000 families
,
SYDNEY;: Jin;. 6: (R.iJt.r).:.....1\Iio
policeljlen'. ~b~S\od a. flying . saucer
for two' bout; In a'cor.. 18st niSht
flunrd~d•. of ..loWnpofople' ':clalm
th.y" saw ;'the o~je~t; ~~~ '.~'
• ·Iorg. Itght Wlth~Ut" allY 'apparent
centre. . / 'f .' '. '
. ,l ~, :\ f
• rlae two 91'.n'lobl~s. will, hond .i~,
a . r.pl"1., \0 ..5O"il'.f i!mc~rs, i!.P . the
qbi9l't. wh'~h',.appe~w'·in ·the ,kie.
o~e~ qr.~to~t!\~.911t ~4,0 ko;na fti!m
her~. '.:, ~X"[t ,,~ d I.f ~
'111' .tV!'l d!=l~"', ~fd Jth.ir'· q.uam' ,
)nl'v~4 .IQ~lY ;l\~.qu~.' 4OS. m~lt'o:' hilili,
che,tl81Dg ,colollt"fr.QIJ1 wbl~' ,to' redand'lb~.ck iri.' v../iile: ,\l:efore.dlSllppeJir-
ing
lid II .' ':0Siikti· sidki; the MJijjSii!r of Wornlatlon an,
'iii' the .HolY' '. Tiiflle\\r
I
~!1~~~U: ;~~~~lDA~u.;' Panj: '~~~:-:':~~:~1; NATO' F,oreign
Dies It! LaIpoor P,artly CO~p'le~, . :I:!:~ l' H'.old Prelinli'ilary Parleys
JALALABAD, ,·Jun. 6, (Bakhtar). KUNDUZ. Jlloe 6, (Bakl1.lo!:1. ·'Atfl1 ,; i' . . •
Senotor MOha.mlflad Orner! known topographi~1 ond leoeral geriloar~.( 110 'o.:..lonl·ons 'Va'ry On French ActIon
0.' Bulbull Aigban dIed . after • rel~-. surVey for the multlpurpo";· pr,!~i:qni. 'if V,p .
ltvoly long Jilness.. at. his hom. m the Panj ond Amu rivera. b~el /.1 . BRUSSHLS. June 6, (Reuter).-
Lalpoor•. Nangarhar. Sot'!rd':r and completed up to Kunduz aitd:O . { 1:~n1ted States Seeretary of State Dean Rusk began an intensive
w•• bUrl:o Sunday mornmg In tli~ in.. the loot eigbt month.,'D.tailcld po.: terles of talks here Simday In preparation for key NATO Minis.
pl'CSCnce .of .0 large group of people graphieol. 8eological nod drlll"'~ lMka erial meetl,ngs on how to handle the crisis In the alliance
ofTthbe pSerovlnce. h havc 01.0 been flnl.hed for oifoirc d~,. And Foreign Ministers of the NATO military headquarters
e notor'w 0 was selceted d h Jr ~. f F uld ibe ' 'f th M hr r to be constructed un er t e pro cct. f! enelux countries are about to rom ranee wo g ve an OJ}-
asha memsor 0 'Id es ao Ir~' Surveying of the, sites for &;a~:"',' omrnenr.e discu~ions on the portunit.y for streamlining anda was carso.. . .. "r' • .
g O'ulb \. AfYgb . I ted .nd Takhte Qubad dom II 01.0 fOm.. 55tble transfer of Supreme reorganlSIng NATO.UI an was 0 ta.n , . . . Th t ftll talks hr
., . . pl·led. , Jieadquarters Allied powers . m e au come a . e e eb::i ond WrllCr In both Pakhlu and . Thes. focts were relcoscd ~ior Europe (SItAPE). from outside is of vital conce".' to West Ger-
. " Engioeer Mohommod Akbar a.Z&, Paris B els. many. whose temtory fonns the
Sen.tor Abdul Had, Dawi. Pre- A•. uI d I . LJ' 'MinJ' tu Th f'I . '1 t l'tic I advance shield of NATO in cen-sjdent of Meshrsno Jirgab. com~ nar1c tur.e an m,~ o? ,!, ~ e coun~, 0P po 1 a
mented that Bulbuli Mghan served occompan(ed.. by .iriigation Deputy l>ody of the 15-natton pact. meets. tral Europe
h· ..Jo If' d .Mini"·r. Mohamm.d .Yo.in· Mliy.I.· here OTI Tu day and' WA.lnesday ·Presielent De Gaulle has glve.nIS ""op. or mony years an was I........ , k : . ,,,,,];;'O""U 'to tl '. h '11 remove hIS
.i' tri t . h . ed Iil visited ·in. Hazrate EmIlIO; ""tunlay, tho to discuss t e~,...reacmng mt - no Ice la, e W1 .
a l srea. palli· shI° w.Ho s~?'d' hi .sdpec>-th ~cimini.trativ. work 'Or'th. project'· and tary politic d economic con- 70.00a-strong air and land forcesp. UllS4l }I. • _I • ea . I .' f • d .. to in Germany from NATO com-
'. has cail·sed· "great sorrow in th... establi~hm~,,!o reI.ted to .t. '. sequences 0 ance s e~lO~ .
Mohammad Yunous Ha.ran. senoteJ.· . ". Mqr•. 'lh!l'l' 70 Soviet· .expertsi arc. ,....ithdraw ·fro.D! the organwl1tJon's m!'nd on July 1. although he ISDtr~ctor General of the Social, r 'B .....-Hi M' . '" ·th· ""n"· -d .worms. wl"~' .Af"~an· ••_'" orith.. tegra+ed milttary structure. W1llmg to eep them on Gennan0 ,1",.,,, D' rt t' th M' ow', S" ales.,.' • ·-,.,8 an·'., .., ... '" ... " ~~•.,- .. . ,- '1 d Fr h t' I
...."~~,:,ce ~pa ~en m c pt- Prijtle' 'Millister-Moha\DJ;Ilad.if. .'.U"",y"llf'1!19 'Plll!j ",,&Ao\U rivFlpfll;." . Rus/<: .S,:",day met Signor Man- SOl un er en~ na lona com-
, .iStry· 01- Information and Cultw;e. 'M i . d""l 'h ,.;.... - 'I~Lo_"",' f' ,.; iAn+. which. accorcfu, . to, an. a•......m...~1 to Brosto, Itah811 Sllcretary- mand. .. .said in a speech that the common a wlln >Va a.~ sent ''''''!O''i!~ 0" '~-'. . .. ,'. . g , .': ·.,:::-r:,., ) I f ,NATO' d I t h d West Gennan Fo.relgn Mtnlster
. .., ,. th t th 1 t "'"-'-to' olBOel! ~Y.·"~";$wn ·.coun carll.., WlUoI' enerao ,an a er . apeople, need an eaSy translatIon symp' y 0 e· a e· - ........ , • s ...- . ':" :';ini{~'" . ~.," "'-" i' r. uneheoit tal/<s with Dutcla. For- Gerhard Schroeder. and U.S
of the Holy Qoran in a language ., famtly. .. ' .. i. "4 • : .;be~oJ>,;ut _J. y. . "oi 1.1";' illn Mill*r Josep'!!, l,~. .. Secretary of state Dean Rusk
that they can.understl!J1d...• II r '. ,,--, ... «" ..... \ """ \,~, b"~,, ·'·<ih.'l:" 'I'" ""':~1'" 0;.',',. Dr'Luns' as the "ellior Fore;,m Sunday. had an hour long coof\,~H'a· ~ '::1 .~. j.ty~~I". ~ ';," ;,,\ ·n~,,}-:~::"'.' ·:~1~?·'(' . $i,~\li t" i 1'.:- .. : 'I, V. ~I~ \. iiiIi;~Ji\QPY.:::J>~'2ov.et:::!";I~i:..~~~J!ij:.:<¥liSSIoii'.ai1out-'~UeSti\lns
He ,!oted. ·'VN~: :?le~~,·..,that_l: ,..;' ,~r:.." 1'}) , .,fii' ;i '.. "mE[etiriiji'Sl' '1"roo,,\,'s",14.,; p.artnl'l'l' 0 con!1e.x;n.~g .~he NATO cn~is.
,'jJ>e..;.taSk ::at.c~~.'jliih~l.lfl>\t.!; ""-'. ..,'-,,' ....... ...., .., <,... . .' . . '" .' . • " ~ '" . " ., . ho a.... ptepAA'.ii16 a' uilited frdiit , '::ao~~MlPlSters amved 10 Brus-'':fl!.fiie~tJlaS'b',!~i'ih'~~''dUr2·i...,.~•.': ~. "',""" '.; ~ ";" .•~.. e '; '.: ;' 'ibefore facing"I'VIaurfc"e Couve iJe" ~eli; 'earlier Sunday for the an-
\ill! .tlle re;gn,of-lIis':M8)~ ~g' I ." ':,' . ){ _. ,~" .' ,M. ," ,\ 'tf.. ( .. ,1: I .I )M.uryllle their French counter- nual spting meeting of the NATO
.. . I , .. ' . J ·;t~;h;}.r:{.(,.'~';?· t:!:\ti~ri~ 1I;:·.':,_~'; .;. ':: ~ I '.;, perf;· in 'the mirilstel'ial council minist~rial council scheduled to
.' ....;. ·~'>JQe 6, (~~);*' Y !'lest Gennan' Foreign Minister 'Open on :t:uesday .
l ....r.:.111 MaI1Iro\"'~'iJeputy;Pdmir'H1Dlstei'ofitheSciviet iU oi¥ slOerhard Schroeder' told reporters Ajter his talks w.th .Rusk.~.~ .. '.' "." -. "lB" 'f·· .. Co - nnIst'~·"· ''on'arnval here'from Bonn Sun- Sc!y'o~der told cot:resPOndents
and a .m~~ber of ~ePt!llti~.'~p~O..•.•~~"" ~ In..... ' iIlh ;8ily th3't.'the projected transfer of that he was very ·satlSfied with
of th'e,ll'~~ w~.to arrtye nere·uvm· a~~·a.'wte' v.•.. YIt·; ,! . the U.S. position. "Washington's
of the ql!y.en;unen\ of ~~h$Dlstan 'late In tile afteqlOOn':WaroaW Pact Allies attitude' i.s absolutelY clear". Sch-
. , . . "', roeder sa.d. .MaZ~v.,~,.!'~'i'fi~;a de~eg!l- the .Communist Party of BYe!a:- .: "M'ee"·t· In'. M scow .·Schro~er Sunday also me~ Bri-'
liOn bf'liiS ·qovemn'C1lt, . . . rUSSta. _ . . I . . : 0 . ttsh ForeIgn. Se.creta.ry MIchael
Kirilll'i,XaZ1irq\l; . was born m '. . ~n 19,.3 Kinll Mazurov:w'!fl MOSCOW. Jun. 6. (Reuter).- Stewart. Itahan ·Fore.gn Minfster
1914 m;~·..pe~( famIlY. He isl'apPoillt¢ Cha.jnnll!1 of the COUl\-. iFoteign, Minis.ters from .ix cost.' Amintore Fanfani and Na~OByelor~,81!,4:·~hilistate 81\(1 • ,c!l of .Ml$isters ~f. the Byel~, .,European countrieli and' the Soviet Secret~ry General ~.anho Broslo
POlitlf:l!I- a<;tiVitiliS:are conhected' s'll!lr.Republlc, a post he he~dl ~~r .Union meet her.· this week to try . Broom Sunday. n~ght expreS-
with ·By:eIOrussia, one of the. 15 thr~e ·years. In 1956 MazuroviWll8 to iron out differences within the 110 Broslo Sunday night expres-
Soviet' Republics.:. . . elected First Secretary of ".the. .Worsaw Poet . ,sed.hope that the alliance would
Mazurov . graduated from a Centnl Committee Df the Com- , Th•. me.ting-about which there retain its strength and'. unity ~es:-
seconda.-y technicw. . education munist 'Party of Byelorussia. ;"os been no ·official announcemenl pite mujor problems posed by
estabUshtnent in .GomeJ, ·Byelo- . I. ..; , • ;but which m.y start today follows France. .
ru,ssia. In 1931>-=-1938 lae served in From March 19~5. Kirlll 1Vlazu- 'ielosely on talks h.r. IlISt week.nd But as Bros.o spoke- at a neWlj
the Soviet AniiY and then beld a rov has b~n a member of . the \belWeen Wars.w Pact defence mi- con·fer~nce on the eve of crucial
leaditlg post 'in the' YCL, youth Political, Burea.u of the CP:SU ini.ters. Tbis conf.renc. also went sessions on NA,TO's future. -there
organisation of the' Byelorussian C~tral ~ Corrlm.ttee and first .unannounced by. the Soviet pr.ss were signs that France's partnera
Republic. . Vlce-Chatrnl~!. of the USSR :and unconfirmed by East European were less than unanImous on how
From the beginning of the Council of MInIS~ers. 'embossies her.. to solvc lhe problems
Second World War I\irill Mazu- . Both meetings arc said by well, Info.nned SOurces said that U.S
rov wus again in ar:my. Later he ~jnformed sources to be part of pre,. Secretary of State Dean Ruskj'"
was sent to the enemy rear to .iparations for a tuU.scale Soviet during a brick day of pre-confer
organise and direct the partisan bloc summit parley in July. ence talks. had privatelY express
movement wheJ;'e he remained I) Ruma~ian Foreign Minister Cor- ed concern over indifference dis
until the end of the 1943. From . neliu M.nescu i. lik.ly to be closely played by some of the' other
1942 M.arurov was secretary of ",.; ·'/que.tioned by his colleagues ot the N!\TO members of the conse
the Central Committee of the If! :,tn:eeting about his country's increa- quenccs 01 France's action
YCL of Byelorussia. 'singly independ.nt lin. within the . De Gaulle has served eviction
alliance. 'no~ice On 26,000 American troops
I It is beli.ved. Soviet For.ign Mi- and NATO's main European headnist.r A\ldrei Gromyko will urge· quarters in Francethe' Rumanians to ensure that their
1, views do not boil over into an open
rW.rsaw pact crisi~. lik. that created
•by Fr~nee's plans to' withdr.w its
forces from the NATO integrated
I commands. '
<;lromyko is olm~t certain to be
~ba9ked stroogly. j~ th18 l!y the Cze..
. eboslovak. .East Germon ~nd Bul-
'1:"_ 11lgarian representatives
in
I
I
£,
~~
U~TOKYO. Jun. $, (AP).-{lovctn.m'ent science atld teclmoiogy I expcits
'Saturd.y unveiled. blueprint on
jiip;...·. n~w ..iel1ite ';J,d'"",kct 1&.mch
ing c:coae to be:'conStructcd On ·Tan...
gOIhJmo, I19me SO .ki1Q,metm· oOulil III
th••~uthem moiD hliirid .of K)'UJli\J
.: '.
RqME, June So (DP)~Four lta!Jlln
custom.' police were·, lii1Ied sa~y'
",hen 1h.ir :l:or CI'llIhed head-on into.o
lorry
'LONDON. Jlme ·$,,·(D~A,).-A com,
muh.iq"~1isillcd here lail J;ilght disclosed
thot th. new· Ghana''go~t, ,nQw
f!!uod themselveS Wiable to meet with
th·. d.bt· obliptlori. th.y had" iriherllc\l.
. . .', . ~(\~,
CAIRO. Juri. '$, .(AP~-HUaim
Sabri EI Kh"uli,:. Priiaident' NUaer'.
·.peciol ..envoy. 'to"-the 80v.mm""I,·-of
ACCRA, Jun. $, (DPA)."""'Obon.·.
mi!itory.lend.r. Gen.l'a\. JlllOph ADkrah
SlItul'lloy. oonounced bJ. gllVetninCllt
WOl' .huUiog down almo.t half of
Ghanoiliri emi>.wlea to· help sluh the
countrY'. ilcflCit
~.
WASHINGTON. Jun. $. (IlPA).-
u.s. Secn:~ of State DeaJi Ru.k
and. Defen'!' \ Secretary Robert
MeNomara will report to tho SiDote
Commitl~' on N1i1)0J!81 Security on the
NATO .ituotio~, ·Ru.k wUl,pjicar be
fore the 'conimittee 00 ;wi. 16 and
McNnmara on 1une 21, Senator ~enry
Jacks~h, the chainnan:.of ~c aroup
annoUoced Saturday.
';-....
the
Kabul. Athens· Prague
Direct Flight to Eu.-ope
NeW-schedule elfectiveJune 9th.
Arri~ng KabUl 7:01rAM, departing
'Kabul 8:00 AM: (EvERYTHuRS!1.AY)
AFTEkNOONlN ATHENS
EVENING IN pRAGUE
"•
JUNE 5th, 6th, and 7thKADS THEATER 8:00 P.M
'rICKETS AVA,ILABLE AT PEACE CORPS QFFICE
Sui~ides·:'eoittinue In S~Ye;
H·a:ri~i:f.'··l'{ejeCf. "U:N .Observe,rs
\~ . . ' . .... . SAIGON, June 5, (Reuter),.,...
Three rilo~e 'sUicldes ·by.flre y!!Sterday kept attention 'revettei1 oil
the Bnddhlst 'campalgn 'llgalnSt South Vietnam's mUitarY Gov·
ernment
The death of a young monk in shown enthust.asm for the plan
the northern city of Guang Tri It is not yot known whether the
and of lwo nuns in Nhatrang and U.S. intends to .call fO<' a session
Saigon brought the number of of the Security Council to try to
Buddhists who have barned them- force a decision on the matter.
selves (0 nine in eight days.' The same observers consider it
There was a' hilLin violent likely tnat America would .Uke to
sLreet demonstration in Saigon see another Security CouncU dis-
Saturday. apparently in response cusl'ion on Vietnam. .
to a call by some Buddhist lea- The U.S. air force chief of staff
ders to wait and see if the govern- John P McConnell. said 'Slitiir-
ment earries out scheduled Ie- day, the day when_ North Viet-
forms ott, Monday. nom will find it impraetfcal to in-
The military junta has promis- crease its support of the Viet
ed to add 10 civilians to the 10 Cong and its own forc!", in· South
generals currently ruling the Vietnam is not--far away
country. . He did not. 'go intO detail aboilt
North Vietnam yesterday"lash- 'his statement in his speeGh.
ed out at what it called the He Jeclined to answer any
United States plan to use the questions:_trom newsm"n. ·McCon-
United Nations to supervise the nell said that air strikes against
coming faked elections" irl !>etith selected milltilrY targets in North
Vietnam in September. V\etnam.. agains~ tlie Viet Cong
The UN has absolutely no com- iIi the field and on the. transporta-
petence in ~he yietnam problem, tion system were we,ariDg away
a Forei~n . Ministry spokesm.an the ability of North Vietnam to
said,. according to a North Viet- 'wag~ war.iiI th~ Sotith
nam news agency report moni- : McConnell addreSsed University
tored in Hong Kong. of Arkans~ ar,my" IUld air' 'fo~
The spokesJl)an' said that in ail reSe~e officer .~~jlining coqis gra-
attempt to salvage the puppet ad- . duatese IIi a comml;;sioning eiter-
ministration) and. give it an air of cise. . ..,. 4 .,.... ,
legality. "the .U.S. and. its pup- NA"'O M':nlSo#n..;Js·
pets' pl'm to hold a farce election .~ , .•. ~"--
in the hope of .rigging up a .SO- COU...~l ~O Ape'n"
called conStitutional goyernment" '~I!~.".L"...;" .
in ihe South. -ON '.,..4.' ~.'liii>..I:"u
But dEctions carried out at the . e""" ~
gun-pomt of 260.000 U.S. aggres- BRUSSIlLS, Jun. 5. (DPAj.:..o..United
sor troops and more than 500,000 State. Secr.tary· of State Dean Ru.k
South Vietnam soldiers "can only said here today, that bard decision wW
be a farce of otter impudence." have to be taken to readjust NATO
It was for thJs reason that the fol,lowing France's decision to pull out
U.S. anJ its puppets planned to of the nlli~nce·. integrated command
bring in UN observers in an at- Rusk, speaking on .his arrival for f,he
tempt to legalise the p,uppet cli- .ummer ....sion of .the .NATO· mini.
que 10 th~ eyes of the world. teriol Couocil. opeoiog h.te Oil Tues·
Meanwhile South Vietnam's ·re- day, said· the alliance faced l;lccisionl
quest ~0t:' UN observers at the "which nlJ'ect the ~well·bein~ of the
planned September elections in AtIantic Community for yean to
South Vietnam has bogged down come."· ' .
over the questlon whether a One member had decided to with
Security Cou:ncil decisi~n is need- draw from the integrated organisation
ed befnre the delegatIOn can be whicb had been built up with so much
seTnth' US d I t' t th U't eor.. "The other t4 m.mbers h.v.
e .. e ega ton a e nI - d d .hid' 1 u" f
d N t " 'd t d th t·· respon e Wit a c ear . ec ara on 0e a Jon S sal yes er ay a . t t ..
. d'd l 'd d" b In ent 0 corry 00It I no consl er a eclSlon Y R k' . J"H rta·the Securi ty Council necessary- ~ went; o~: owever ce dID.
contrary to Secretary Gen~ral U prnctlcal readJ~~enls must ,?e rna. e,
Thant's reported opinion and that All of .u. realise thot these will be m
of B number of Security Council convent~nl But this wilt_not prevent
members, u~ from tak.inJJ hnrd decisions.'
A UN;,.~p~k!,,!m'!'1 ...quott"! th!' . . "Ooly. by .~oi!>f8inin~ t1jeir.~~~onSecret~'1'.~¥rAJ::li)i~~¥'Jijgh~:as: . ~.d ability:. \()d'~I;!"\1~Yj'Y: ~u.4', ~~.
saying '~liar.<he;~~~'calit90rjtY.til: oUlance . .' aClJthl.v~ :,~" ..,g··d·,. r,;~m!,"tl~f'
send SUCh" 6ll1oo'''~'''. ·:t"'·§!iigon"." '\ suoranlcc'-'!g.....•4~"JlII.. ,: ....,....".: 1>.'
T 'h" ..1"':':'1.=t'~- : .;.,.,' •.;~;C. "'l!',;mZ:".I,.,: '"ATO .arid..·AI.;.;;;;,~:~~'i" ':<.'" ,'" ,.,'~ .,~~~t: ~f.' Il!·~' P,I}1'1 ~'~,:£'J~~J,~r. ~~ .: •.~~~, 'J~?~.' ... ,' .... J .•I:
have alreA?'i>.\· ''''tI''"".. ,· "omA" ,..•., s'. ..',' .x..
. ~.....!t~..".i' '~I"~.~'..i"'~'7'..r;:.:,•.: .;.~: 'J,.,,':',,7'~"',~,·/·,~i'~!1,out ag ~ns"i..1j e ro \u.&Dpa\\;UI' ., 1. ... :=:, .• ··'"t~.l ~ ..s -(-.: •..•
f th' '1;"" .r "I:~...,,_.'t", "lilt·,·,. t • •• ..!:to: I,' .a e, lU - ~ am.,'L·1;i.·· ,t, ...... ;.1Other~mti!#iixf' ::ljki tii ~s&uri'tY
CouilcU :t!ul!b;,""i;:l3' l'\l ~artd MlUl'
are llkJwiSit!ia'inst it•. aild the
olher ,t~o .Afrle!ln:",~w.~e!Jl.}'flg~
ria .an.l·r.~J..1gAnij~·'1\;"y",) '1futdlY
..._"'lj .}..... .zrr.rj.. ~. \•...-~~ .r;. .:.~.
".,.: Yeo.'·iil§J".."i:!I\). Po" .
'-':"':'\'LI'tOl' . ~\; ~<"·~i.i~1\""J.!~'A.yThe" .•. . '. " 1:'".1'10C1asS I;'do.i~~J1re..i,"::. "e5;1, I .".i!"tT . ~ua:ZIoI.. ,.. ,
In .yesf.e,ilay's: ~age· three of
the KlIbul "'I¢~. "'lIS' I!y
Mohammad .,lbtli/li.tll SharUee
who: Is '~ilUY on"atOur' of
thO.Yiiite!.;~~~
•".:~j
USSR Delegation
In E. Pakistan
Home News In Brief
KABUL; June S. (Bokhlar).-
Four persons were killed in two
separate traffic accidents. here
One accident took place on Pagh
man road in which two persons died
when a bus they were riding in slipped
out of road. Two other persons were
slightly injured
me second accident took • place
In Khenj;1n .in Baghlan province
Two people were· killed
KA BU L. June S, (Bakhtar).-
The following appointments were
announced by the Information and
Culture Ministry Thursday
Mohamad Hasan Fahimi. for
mer assistant director of art and
writing promOtion department as
director general of the publication
lJcpartment; Mohammad Gulab
Shah Beshar. director of d~partQlent
of public speeches as director· of
the social affairs department; Mah
moud Farani, a former tenther in
Ihe Colleg. of Theology al Kabul
Universi~y as· assistant editor of
Islah daily: and Mohammad Taher
Beiria. a graduate of the journalism
dcpartment of Kabul University as
head of the reporting section of
daily Anis
DACCA, June' S. (Tass).~The
delegation of the Supreme Soviet of
lhe USSR" .beaded by K. T. Maz·
urov, the first Vicc:.chairmao .of the
COLJncil of Ministers of the . USSR.
arrived here in Friday night.
The~ were welcomed by d~pilhes
of the legislative assembly o.f East
Pakistan, Ministers, public figures
and political leaders', and residents
of the town
The Soviet delegation Thursday
called 01 the Legislative Assembly of
East Pakistan and familiarised it·
self with the Assembly's activities
The Soviet parliamentarians were
welcomed by Dewan Abdul Ba-zit,
Ihe Jeader of the government majo
rity .of the Assembly. He thanked
the· Soviet Union for their assistance
in settling the disputes between Pak
iSlan and India peal:e[ully
Speaking in reply. K. T. Mazurov
stressed th",t the Supreme Soviet
uf Ihe USSR had sent its represen
t.Hives 10' Pakistan to strengthen
friendship and good-neighbourly re
lations, His words Ihal the Soviet
men aoll women \vcrc denouncing
aggression in S. Vietnam and ren
der;ng inl..'re3sing assistancc to the
S. Vietnamese people were met
with applause.
Monem Khan, the Governqr of
East Pakistan. late· last njght gave
a dinner for the Soviet delegation
in his residence.
The Soviet parliamentarians Fn
day called at a number of govern
ment institutions and organisations
in Dacca.
NATO Should Not Be
Refuge, stewart Says
LONDON. June 5. (AP).-Th.
NATO alliance must avoid bccam
ing "3 Willi behind which its mem
bers take refugc" but must be trans·
formed into, "a point of departure
for a fuller understanding between
the East and the West." Foreign
secretar.y Michael Stewart said Fri
day.
Stewan was addreS$ing a luncheon
of the foreign press association prior
to coming to Brussels for Monday's
meeti,ng of the NATO allies
He asknowledged that there are
profound diIIert:nces." . between
East ond We.t. but said NATO
should devote "constanl considera
tioo", to means of solving these
problems.. "w. 'must be constantly
searching for a detente," he. said.
The foreign' seei:etary. said every
eITort should b. made "tQ' ,build on
the French ·,slatem.ent ih~t; IFr~nce
wants ·to remain· tl1e ally· of her I' "';'l·l'~~::'·"ql'a-i':"I0~
, ...<1" H",,, 1.~H·t
allies."· ,""pW..9iill',rd4i
, , .L ..... ,t. J~d "h.
Sports Round Up
KABUL. June S. (llakhtor).-Tb.
folJowing are the results of high
school games in spring tournament
played at Education Ministry st8
dium Saturday
HO('key:
Khushal Khan beat Habib,o
nothing. .
Rahman Baba beat Naderia 2 to
nothing
Volleyball
Teacher. School beat Rahman Boba
by IS to II. Rohman Babo quit
the second game
Foothall :
lsteqlal beat Aviccnna 7 to nOlhang
Seinincir Opened
F~r Journalists
KABUL:' Jun~ S•. (Bokhlor).-A
JO!Jrilalism seminar,' sponsored
jointly by Ihe Information and Cui
ture· Ministry and. the Thomson
Foundation of Great Britain. was
opened he(e Saturdoy for editors
and reporters of ProvIncial papers
Mobrtm'mad Osmon .Sidki. Infor
mation. and C.uIIUI'C" Minister, Who
open*d the seminar. noted that
journalism ,WO'S u' 'changing prdfcs
siOh as it called for service to' society
under changing c,onditiohs.
Sidqi said the Ministry has tried
to raise the educational level of
journalists in Ihe country and has
from time to time i.nvitcil Afghan
and. foreign experts 'to cooperate in
this effort.
He said those who are rcsponsl
blc (or conducting the affairs of the
press' in Knb!J1 nnd the provincts
lIfC trying 10 grasp the views and
scnliment~ of people and interpret
them properly und to present· n,ew~
and other useful 8n~f interesting in
formation to the public.
The job of a journolist in Afgha
OIstno, he pointed out. was not only
to pre~ent the news to the public bUI
,Iso 10 help raise the level of lite
racy among the people
The Minisler thanked the Thorn
wn Foundation for ils cooperation
in organising the course and sending
10 expert to. conduct Ihe seminar
He hoped that lhe participants
would make effective usc of the
seminar and lise and· apply what
lhey learn here in Iheir newspapers
Ifrer they return 10 the provinces
rhe seminar is to last for Ihree
weeks. II will cnm:entratc on
methods of gathering and editing
news.
The ~eminar... DIrector from BTl
lain Tony Crook lhanked. the In
formalion and Culture Ministry for
its hospitality and hoped the semi
nar would serve the further develop
ment of j~)urnalism ;n Afghanistan
He thanked Fraidoon Peerzadeh
an Iranian journalist. for his coope
ration in the seminar and ~id un\
Indian journalist has ulso come for
Ihis purpose to Kabul
During· Saturday'S opening session
Aqa Mohammad Karzai. editor of
Tului Afghan (Kandahar) thonked
the Infdrmalion and Culture Minis
try for opening the seminar
Journalism students from Kabul
Universily are also attending the
seminar.
During the past week the partIcl
pants went through an orientation
programme in which they acqu.q,int~
cd themselves with the central de
partments of the Information B'nd
Culture Ministry
Rhodesia
Con/d. /(om page I
transpo. ted to "Dar-Es-5alaam by
lorry. while about 1.500 tons by
air.
Another transport avenue for
some 2.400 tons of copper month-
ly is by road to Malawi. and from
there by rail to Beira in Portu-
guese Mozambique
The Lusaka Government is now
hopeful of stepping up direct road
transport shipments to Tanzania
to a monthly total of 25.000 tons
In Salisbury European fanners
were setting up groups of· vigi-
lantes in self defence Saturday as
Rhodesian paratroops and special
units stEpped up a nationwide
manhunt for tlie killers of two
white women and a farmer
In Geneva The UN Inter
national Telecomm4nications
Uf)ion (ITU) has broken off rela
tions with the present regime of
premier Ian Smith of Rhodesia
A terse announcement said the
action was taken- by the I T U's
administrative council at the end
of its annual meeting Friday, after
a majority of the organisation's
more than 100 members tele-
grahped their approval
\
, I
,Well, I had to. It was an order.
J excus"d myself and got dressed
to leave
On the way home she was sob--
bing.
It is one week since she has
Ialked to me. J can't tell my
wile about it, nor can I make up
with my daughter for fenr that
my wi fa will learn what hap-
pened. J am lost
hospitals in Kabul-Avicenna, Mas
laurat. and Ziashgah
Co-chairman for the Spring Festival
were Mrs. Andrew J, Mair and Mrs
Russell McClure. Mrs. Archer K
Blood is Ihe newly-elected president of
the American Women's Association
Then (here is 'shopping or sw,m-
mingo I very rarely go shopping
with her. I leave that to her and
my dau8hters who are old enough
10 know more about things than
J do.
But she occasionally takes me.,
Some of the proceeds will also be
used to carry out projects at three
Seven grants have already been mnde
Recipients include Miss Adela, Miss
Habiba, Mr. SuJtani, Mrs. Soria Pur
jush, Mr.' Donish. Mr, Gul Moham·
mad, and Mrs. Nooria
~/2~I., ~~.ut iy~t, ~4;.;Uvl4t.tt ~'Uj;,~. ryo ';'IrC",.,
Her' HAlyal. Hlghttess PrIncess Bllquis And· Mrs. Steeves admire 80me jewelry.
Tbeir Royal Highnesses' PrIncess BUquis and Princess Mariam enjoy lookIng at palDtlngs exhi.
blted at the Festlval. Here Mrs. John Milton S~eves. wlte of the American Ambassador. points
odt' one of Iter favourItes
apiece and raffle tickets at AI, .sO
apiece or M. )00 for three, This was
over three times the amount brought in
by the Mad Hatter's Tea last fall when
the Association's proceeds totalled Af
4S.000
The money loes for scholanhips for
students of Kabul University
Sher' Rashldl a~eepts the 'ralJle ,prize, a· 'karakul stole.
FOtJ;R.iHODR :{f'ES~IV~,L,iEARMS ,FUN'DS, 'FURNISHES FUN FOR SOO
; " ~
,DiplomafllcWives
,It••ct, ,MrsJhaparJ~'
~BUL, June 6.-Mra. P.' 'N
Thapar. wife. 'of the Indiari AllJb~s'
sador i\nj,fghanistsn; WQS. elecied
Presideon:if the Diploma!lc. Wi""., 1<
AssociatiQn this week for the second!
conseeutlVe: term. "
usl year 'she succeeded Mrs. dc
Ili' Mare; -Wife' <if she former 'Blit/sb'
Ambassador. in Kabul .,
"
,
,
,
,':\',
-----:-~-
, JUiir,ijage ~ ..Law
Newilpa}lerB' llire. ,this week
"Ii¥~hed"thfl' tkaft·law on ~'
_Ill' andrlingacement. .
AlthQugh,a,s~ of.reg:niatl~
governIng marrlsges 'and' dlwrc~
Iilld lw.eD""passed. ' ...1Iefore, they
were IIIltl1iUk4nate.. . be . '"
Allhe" new.,draO:,law has .en
'l:et-d"lor..pnbU~*a by I the
,Kabul\,MunlcI~.. ~at\ODl and
the pubUc. has been asked to 'sub-
mit: its v,leWs .IID wa". to make
Improvements.. .
N.....doulit,the-!lraft law dCle8 not
cove~ all .mattaa·,rela;~ to eD·
gagel!l.eJ1l "marriage .1utd Illvorce,
but It overcomes ma,DY of the
probleins In the earUer law.
For Instance, oniy'the maD
once~"~bL .10 ~eo. A
..wo ',: ,.. 'd ijtivo~herihus-
., .. , . M.be....... 'Diidtill had~'!ltiislj!II'l11:;" '" .wi_.... '.. .
, 11fti'M Ja.I ....~. ."
'I 1.l o~.llt liIw !diltes .that~Ji' """'~~~~~t, tq a. You could wander alonA a counter ditrerent members of the .American
divorce 1n~~!I'1t!C\ns'~liiIh...!l8 i this of white ~ephenlB, pic!( out a 00""" . cooununity' in Kabul. Many were
and may othen., ,'arrangement made by a member of the inspired ,by the IUlTounding&-ltrecl
The dran la)V also' makes \WO' Ikebana group. learn about thc coine seenca: sncl, faee., a view of Ihe Kabul
vlslnD to" ~a'mln/m~ age of 15 of Afghanistan" buy jump ropea made Vailey. BUI othen were from more
fllr mliti'lagc,.· .. . . . . by ·Ibo blind or haodicnifu from Bash- modem .•chool, ot art: Sales went
In the.p.ast·manY·CJ!SIlS:reffirred. Ian and Lashkarsah. hido in a ,book w.dl Seyeral,Mre sold for as mueb as
to the coUrts· were' .llt~ilons.;1It slall. or have your handwrltins Iana- - $ISO
whleb It certslit maD' clAImed Ithat laysed. At aboul 12: 30 lbe line 'began form.
his wife WlL!' married off by some- Whal is more you had tho opponu- ing (or a .bullet lunobeoo. It wound
on" else. Such ,cases. '\Yere . rery Dily to win a karakul .tole or weddinS throush the .moil tables in the' sun
hard to handle 'lieeause 'elIIlb side. chair and .eal a buffel lun<h follOwed ~lLCk l1)rouah the art exhibit which waa
present1ed·'tbe 'USua1"e~llI::e' the. ·hy sel~n.. ,ung by the Kahulairca. arrlUlsed .on the re.idence'. porch. al·
word of villagerS and re. ves. 'And 'If you preferred to admire, ovor ,~.t to .lh"booths. B4t the buffet of
Under ·the new law~gf:}t·, ';Il)ll'W~k!'<psiiitCd ,!",'dra*D by Ka.bll1 baked bean., sandwiche., .alad, puncb
tlon of marrtlfllageuls..., the' M~~' rea,dimlB, you could do lha~ 100. or co!fee w~ 1VOnhwailin~ for the
··proper ,Iden ea o~ 0 . coo...., The American Women'. Aaaociation llU"'1S found
nhotovranhs or t1n~erprIDts : are. b' ed II th. .' . 0__ fl th t aI teo' .~F ; qo.....::i'i. ......... ~ • ". '-." • ,.....~. com In u· esc Leaturcs In I their ~n .a er one e onn en I'tlU,n·
necess::,t"Y. t is aJs mwJ spring festival yesterday in a aucccas.. ment· begnn. After several 'selections~utual consen, 0 It """ere' 'ful' fund·rai.ing event. by Ihe lliabulaires the winnlns rame1......l_tit"rnew~lr;Jjaw. Ul . . . . .'f' ~:~iJei._, .y:iIUlIJil:es of\par. Aboul Soo guests"lI11ed I~egrounds 'lIcket Wa' drawn by Ambassador ,John
A ." :=dllUghteis 011' of th.. -Amodean:. i\mb....dor·. ,reai. . M. Ste~v~~-~'t~ . e clilld:s·· dence .between, teD and two. Pl:omi· . . . I::;.:~~ . . tit . '. ,~ne.nla~on.ll ~~m w~~ .Their "oyal '!'he rame' Prize, a karakul st~l~,
, ...,' :li~~a.lENa.'.the law ,·Hllfhn~.es,p.f1D.~l!il~w. ·and IPrIiI· "wenl to. S~er Mohammad Rnsh.d.
• j". !'1Y: ,r', ".!,~~~....,:~ '. . • ..w. cess Mariam. '., Other wmnen"in the drawino ,were
r\' ~ f . 1Il'e'-=IVY~.i. .. v.. ") '. I . j It
,.• _... ." "I· ·f.<"'l~'" .. PlanDed 10 raise fu:nd'a 'for the AJI. ,'Miss lJiada 'Rupdell, ·.tacked .tool'·.~~u,;g'of Mahi- b 'pZrl of the" ; 4°f.i~.Uo~·~ :pr!,~c~; I~ 'llIS\'l"edUlJlUOQ Mn.,:. Do.IaI, a n~l ot tabl..,. Mr. L:
matrlage coDtrpcLnDder the p~' an.d he~pltil~- lD:~~C! .,c4ty. ¥~~.:;F~ti~t t B~hSuI~t','weddlll&" chair: .Mlu Irene '11
vlslons_ot islamic laW. :.I!:ut, ~~;" , ~lIered son:~~g~ lor :evcry~~e: '"anDuYltI fool ·.tool; ··Mi.,. ~ue, Ami
th~.,J1~o~ t\te FODCAiJ l!J t!!e Qlo,:,,'J1,B.. lip"" the ceDtre. of Hendrick.. to.OI .1001; and Mrs. Mary~f Mabl!:1Iai ~q~. ." d~. ':~t~~~·.r~.th,~ootbs'and ' ih~, '~,·LcC,.l Comer, ,:o(~a. :rho late prlz.c, ated~',' .. ' . II ."Fff.';-;. • ~ " V, , '~ rex81~1' '11!e,'a'01PJen' or.so boqth8 "Q~us ,tablecloth. wen,t to' Un,
. , . ' . . ~set up iD' mal ,1JeIletii -vided --te" ,'SandY',Poltl.
" IJ rJ f~'i"IS~&I~r~ ~".,. ,-" ; ";' !I ,~.".,.t:r' . .... . ~ .~'"9·,'lina1f·....... ,M~ t1ie"p''''''\i&''foi''iut'' .. Il\lnment'oad (emi>Iallon$-for the thoi>. '. R.eUdns PrealdeDI of the AmericanamolUAt' 0 I 15:.&.,.....,., . fA f ' • 'pcr . ,'1 '
".equl...UltDl;(lintn"n~todal'!"d-"DDt~ '. ,:, '., '~.'. .. '\Vomen" ....'ocIaUon. Mrs. Rnben
, .. " d" 'f": 't' ,;~"_12-" ,T""""':", .- 'By 'noon :tbe handWriUna'.·analysl had" . Wile" ":t·ed ns M'. tress f C· .ex~e~ ur y "ir'~DaIIII'- .' . -,. D " '~', ' 18 0 eremomC8.(:'~~~l!tt&1i,1Mq~~,:aiipi!~\q5.~t! l~ ~~'l"!'.!'~i'~ft ·10..'.... ,aue,tu ',eft tliei~ '~D jlreached
In
'
~ll'~h, the MJ\1it'glven IIt.~..· }!,~rpr.l.. The ,:"liIf~ e(e~tian...If' ,Iwe.... table•.and look one more lodk al a
i b",..eg~·.',~'~·<l8Dl~tWr.Il!l: .!all['llQld" 1:h""D~~~.,llDdl.R~;,'; -f!':l:0urlte palnl\og theY had reai.led
,,\ueb '~ JUtY t:l'ousa~ iuul imore" .laleh.•1s .•~11 ',had a i:liol~'Qf'F,I"'(ii," :b~ylng' .I'r !the hobby collecUon, madei1Jle,lP~ ~f ,~'i.~~.~ '~i.s/.sDIPW blit.I,shlf:~m:r"!'!~'ha4 ~o' . by. dlp!.olllata who hod .erved·1n, many'amoW!~ of rtIl'l'.ey as Mithr IS v~.· ~pe .the boltom. of' Ibe. d,sh of ~IP p~~ ',ot'.~ world, tho .co-ebalrman
.', .~II·~~P~:!\Iil1tt1!l-.be;;.tW~ j''!t'itlr.,/Us:c~':' .,: \. .·o.f l1i~ feiUval a.,.essed Ihe reauiU.
by thf! .Jaw"1f we want to el!ini.The art ~hll"iI\Fluded '78 worb .... TJti Festival broushl' in' /it. HO,OOO
II1'te I~ ~mplete'ly.· for salc. ~.' ........ ~I~.kbli· 25 InclUding entrance fee. al Af. 100
Conld OD' :page 4
Ih.... ,plan...
in- hia, t81b ·with Jobuton, Secretary
of Stales Dean Ru.k and other· Ameri·
can" hiahups. ' Heath repudiAled any
sU8gestioDs of an, anti·Alberican bias
among the 'CODICIVRtives, He :baa stress·
ed a pro-BriUsh and pro-European
$lanCe need- Dot exclude a close work..
ing . relationsbip with Americana.
The 49'year-old Heash baa made
clear his .ideas on how, aa he sees it,
Briti.b .and European relationa wilh
the Americans should be bettered
HIl! told an AP COrreapoDdmt in a
recent intervjew Europe mowd· play
the role of "~betwccn,n buffer or a
"third force" between the America
and the eastern bloc.
But the balant:e between the two
sides' of the .Atlantic, he weot 00, is
C"""lling ecoDomically and 1DJ1ilarily,
as the process aoes on and u ,a larger
market for bUliDcu is COlDld for an
imprOVed partn~rship "between equals"
meanina the Arnuitans and western
Europe
With all thi.s much .depew on the
return of con5Crvative' party in power
fAP)
C~pter 13:
Renewal ol'lnvest!gatloD as .the
Result ·Of Finding Fre/Ib Evid-
ence,
Article -169:
Dismissal of a case by the At-
torney (kn",ral's OffiCe or by the
court does not prohibit the rene-
wal· Of investigation of' the case,
if within the time limit set fo.r
the termination of prosecuting a
crime some fresh evidence em'
erge
Testimony of witnesses and re-,
cords /lIed' therewith which have
not been transmitted to the At-
torney Genef8J's Office or the
court but may' give strength to
the 'ev"'ien~e d~med Insufficient
or may shed light on the 'un-
known points' of the· case there-
by helping in the i!xPi>sure of
the tl'libh; .are considered as fresh
evidence.
consuvaU,c........,.. becomj>. hlind fol·
lowers ot .Preal<htrt' lIe' 'Gaulle. S""h
II. dC.V~IoprnCDI_would..iml>\Y. a 'BrlUsh
Itlmln.· .....y from lbc' thtiled Stela
.\Q"ard. :Europe and toWarda de
Gaulle'. rejoctloD of American leader-
ship 1and COOpllllltion
In .-nl',!"oDlhs. "lid llOtably dljf'
ing the nutJonal ,eJection lcampaign in
Mar.ch, American official. found· il hard
to' rcaist the I impression some top
torie. were "going aauJlist." The
conJCrvativ,o lpoclaliat on' defence
Enoch Powell, for inltanec, conailtent·
Iy chal!ellled WI1SOD~' ,uppon for the
AmericaJll eaat "of :fiuez aDd, particu-
larly, Labour,'. dctJilion. to maintain '8
Briti.h military presence there. He
offered iwtead a Ufortraa Europe"
Concept·~ the. bnsis of ,British,defence
policy.
Powell, who hns., rejocled official iD'
.vilali_ to vitil the ..Ualted Statoa, oaly
this woak ~Ucised. the .·Britiah-Ameri·
can deal for the supply.of P-III'planes
to Britain. He .uuealed the Ameiican.
had ,humiliated"defcl>ce· minister" beni.
•Healoy by lmposlng on him dubious
lermi for· payiaa. off tho hUllC cost of
Britain's. Labour .l'rcm\er, Harold
Wilson, and his cODlClVative rival.
Edward Healb. face s ._~ of poll·
tical and industrial ltU1fClt .that would
wuek their -drealJlS of ;power,
A pile of lloublea at home o.nd
abroad is worrying Wilson
The tnDllCf rom the para!yzina 21
day old strike of seasmen 10 lbc Rho·
desia crisis which menaces the fvtUft
of the multiracial commonwealth
failure to solve them would jeopardise
Wilson', lendcnbip
Heath's, problems stem from the
effects of a changing conservative party
to hit on policies more in tunc .",itb
the times. His followCIlI don't abYa)'ll
hannonize with him. CriticiSJll of
American actions sometimes laces their
speeches
Britl.h stability i. a vital. Ameflcan
Interest. Accordingly, the Johntooi auI'
ministration is deeply CODcerned fwith
political trend. and attituclea iD J;olh
dnn
Healh left lnsC Sunday 10 meet'~
sident Johnson in waihmston,
He hoped in hi. Orst eneouDter iwith
the presidonl 10 di.pel the foan: of·
some American authoriUeS' that· BriUsh
.. ' ",,-
.':\ i'
oatiafISCto"l' while 'certiOcatiOD oe all
rnembcn of the troup i. nolo
Thi. .how. a Iaek of conllden~ in
the ofDcialo while aoceptins any,""",'
of paper ns a bill. doeS DOl Decestslrily:
,provide . a· lUanmtec apinat tba. ,pH&-
ueing" of thIo, .tAle· fond., the Odi~rIaI
u;ged.,.appropriate· reform•.
,
,
,
We hope that this. desire of the two great
powers which ls·bo8Dd·to ·meei·DDlversal·appro-
val Is soon translated Inw rea1lty so that ooter
space explorations m3Y. be. carried out eDlI,,-
slvely in the interests of peace and progress for
the benefit of the whole mankInd
W"etR'LD-'lta;;I'Hr
AT A GLANCE
for governmeQt offices., it is customary
to send a group of men. The acamtant
will okay the purchase only if a bill
is f0"farded. with the purchase. A
proper billing system is not popular
and therefore any scrap of paper' car·
rying any sign'atun: or finger print of
the supposed .hopkeeper is cOnsi~
PRESS
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THE j'K/(I,UL '·rI;:IMii·.:','
.,
Yesterday's lslah editorially welcom-
ed tbe decision by tbe government
printing press to publish the second
edition of the Uanslation of the Holy
Qoran which first came out a. (ew
years
'l:~i~.i1X:'1f:';-"'"'~i): J"v."/~'J .' ~"l! "j ,,\~ ," •
l.db' no,.',*Ii;,v•. I~"·t&t~CtO:·::'
r':, .. .l' . \!... :' 'J~ ," .'.' ••
8~n~'d/~'i' .;J~i~/o"".f 10: '~~"~'~J.JI,~
'I. " .'I'''il':t ..../nil"!rt~n.. ~ .oiS /0;':-' ~i~,;:IIt;;;;,
'. .. . .... ~,...
, . r" .:'-A.~; ,,·..h'·.···l.,r.' ..; .'~'.!,·~.~~,,·~.\!'f,~.'1
, fVl,,'llre· I R' ',.'~:..~!'~,h,'~'ff, !( \ ~ },"-:r;,\ .,'! ~)t,l\~I!{'~"~rI '. ,,,,,'l~!' '\~\"
,J ' .' 1 '! <, . 't',it~\;'~ed;' and' 'Ii~. iri~";"ifi ~Ic;' .. ;
1I,,,",',:,}:(l,i "hi, :'j :'~ "'l .... ~" .·'If 7..·~:~t( ,\(:.~': ~'~" '.~ ,I~"iul;-J:fl:')m'Y" '~' ""j ':j) :1Ij"'j" ',·,I.'! :I·~:;,:I,\,~ ,1/, \ ;,~
_ ','.~ ~~\, ~ ",;II\~") ~,\; .. ~~~(~;",..;. ,:: . (I l'.,l:'t1
, .... , .. ,1\,., '~"." .,", .. "'", ".
... .f,,' :" ".\ ....' II"l{~" '. "","1' .\ .'1,' , .', I'" "I!.I· ...
" .' "" .. , . 'H"~'l~ J. ' ,~( ~ J'.
l'ublisMd ~wuy day D.Cepl F,idiJys bYlh~ ..KJibul.:I'~ir. il'I::' .:'" "A·~~:'S!f::')J~.,,~~(,:.t.. <~r~)",I:
PUDLISHINQ AOf.l'lCY ,I 'K ','1:' '. ", '~ .....:i ,...f:.,:. A~:·1i":';'1r/'~"\~'·,'!i'·\·f~~~~·v~~ti'~~~' '~'I'~l:>,li
'! ........ \ • I",', ,.1,);( ".'1',.',1, /." l I,'dl, .. ;·'-11 ¥J,.Ii' ~.' ~,'\·ri<'t.'i,
'1,1', ';'\'l"~' -: ':"~'f.',;,' l,d1r'; ... /, ~,,·~ff '·I"'''·rol'·)'!~, •111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111I111111"1l1ll1llUlIIIIIIIII!.UllUtlllll'"lt~~IlHm.::'(lIhlllflll1.~~iil" It t ~ )~~tn'''Iit.\'''"l1tmdlll
, .f,:. ·':i.'ijfr ';'" '. ,4J."~ ' J"~" '1':"'~j/"I~"~ ". ~
C Per&ti!" .,". -';fIB'"\ :'~:··· ..~';··:' ..'a'·ll,(\<I.,..~ ;')1.\' ~;)!.';".I?·\~·l/,;" .. / .....;00 'Oft'" 'f' .' . "" , , , .. .,.., .""" .. \A'~' ,., l~. ", " ""'. "~:!'*"l'(,~. 1'. . ~ A;. .. ~. • il:\" .,,;,,;;"'\"'I"'~""~I\~t~'J"
• "'. j I." .,' "~ ••.•• ', ." .••. l·r":'>'· .. "
, .' ,,, '. ". )f,' ~' ·:~::,.(l.~. ,I~.~.("t,ft'~;.· ).:,: ;'·:';~~"lt/t~j·\~·,f;·
Undnubtedly this Is a week;'O!:;iIlati'",.aad" ·...;,~ti '." .1 .. ,I,·...,r,y'.... ".w..".f.", ,,' i,1- ',ds
rejoIcing for the United States dIae· .... Jta!,doa-·· '.~.".. ' "" .. ', "'," " ", " 'I'~~ . _. ,~.
ble achievement In th~ space. race.. ;;!l'Jle,.,~' '.' ;"','" , " . . ., - , . j' . ":'" .•, . . . . .' " ..
that Surveyor One soU·landed ,,,I 't·A _ '"..IDOla" I..,;.".n'u..~ - l 4,' ,J "~'I" 0( ~ !'··;tr' ... /', .•.•.'... •... ,. ~ ",,'" . ,:,
. , . ",~.', .. "," '~"'~~I.\ '1.".:~h;~~I.. :,.-~'::)JlJ,.! .. ,
brings the prospect of a mlUlllecU....nrloD,lbe . '!'~" . "'''=,.. '_
lunar surface closer to t'eallt-"'lrhe ".'SoYJei" . ....l..a'~A'"· ,. ,,::;;:)y (fEr; ....'1'·'.......,.'":."~ " ~. r,...;n,... \1\ ,g, ,t\ .' ~I.. 1'1 .. '.
Union has ~ady achl"vjld a slmllar-!!feat.· .",,,,., .... "'>' n •• , .... -' ...
Whlle we join others In cottlJ'1l&1llat!nl the'
American SCientists on theb su_' In outer
~ace, we would 'also like tQ point.. out· the need
for East·West cooperatioD In aCoelerating the
process of reaching some Immediate objectives
In the space beyond.
Outer space has confronted mankind with
problems of a different kind. For one thing
any space endeavour Is hODDd to be, very ex·
pensl~e. Both the East and the weSt are, after
all, drawing nn tlte resources of a smaU.ptanet
which Is fighting a losing battle against,ihe OD-
slaught of cnld wars and overpopulation.
The need for cooperation In outer space
becomes obvious If It Is viewed as a"c1JaIIenge
to human survival. Any doplJeatlon of efforts
Is undesirable.
Leaders ot the Soviet Union and the UJlited
States havc called for cooperation and for shar·
ing of Infonnatlon. This shows ihat both. sides
are aware of the need for joint space endeav-
ours. Words have to be translated into action.
Should this become a reaUty of our time
the feeling of trust an'd mutual con1Idenee
At a time wbCn matler and mind are
suua,aUng for supremacy it is the fo1'e-'
O1Olt dp.ty of Q.r~tiOns in cbarac of
puJilioity.. to .~onduct people along the
path of salvation
Vario\Js ideologies equipped with as·
ton.iabing meam of publicity are 'Strus·
s/ina. hard to bring _ or humanity
uDl;lcr their inOuencc. Under ,such cil·
cumstanCes .hum~ty is 'perplexed and
is very much in ~p.ced of 11 leader Wld
a torcb to Uaht the way
Tbe people of Afahaoistan, too. like
,other nations ar,e in need of a ,point
of origin and a source of inspiration
and guidance 50 that with an exalted
spirit they may 'undcrstand and inter·
preting the' {acts. of life for them·
selves, said ,th~ editorial
The ,step taken by the 8oveJ:lUl'l~nt
printi.Dg prell in bringing out a second
edition of the Holy Tatseer (tnlDSlstion
and interpretation as well as the wt
of the Holy Qoran) 'is in fact an end..
eavour to meet this need of our pecple,
The paper then went,on to say that
Afghanistan bas always cberisbed its
religion and efforts have been made in
Ihc past. to make available the boiy
'script for the commol\l man
His Majesty the late King Moham-
mad Nadir Shah ordered the printing
of the holy book and then His Majesty
the King ordered the' compilation 'and
printing of the Holy Tafseer some
I~ yeurs ago
. .'CrimiJllll £rQced~re .DecreeLaw~'" ~.., ' .. 'ji . ,,,,,,,,,.,,/.,-,,, "'''--''''OYl.~'. ~ ' tie .":52~ .~;', ~ .,}, .En:1 ~! ,~~t·<: .'~ \ ~1".'f~IPaaA'........1r:'\~" :'···':~tIie:1!~Idei1f:o~.~~\·~~ In ca~~. the aewaed prese~ .r.ul~ o[ procedare for the exam\·, cl81r.Court'iis fU1JY;'coliVlri~~~~} ,·baU.)-~~raII!s,,~atlng. 19 bml nation, of protests I1Y the Supreme
PresidelllKennelh Kaunda Thunday in Waal!ioa1on.,dla th U'led S· '.. the aCcused Is gWlty"Of'thecom" '-5&11 :be' 6bserired"thereof. Court. .The· time limits for thecritic~ the British .p..... for ''UiliJ!a ia .~llsfiCd. ,with·.~. ':..w~tlaI .llIla .•m!"&ion of. a f~'~)lY., ·~,.d~atches . A..uele 159: . . submls"on of protests by the At-
t de tand preciate ,Zambia', t' " . Jhe~' ~ .. ·,;tiie·,CBIle ,to ..tile'. ~uttl.im',iFelony. When tlte Pres,dent of the <Pro- _wmey .J}",er~"~ .well as~he
o l1Il rs .nr l\P . . . n .on' 10 '. ""'" .Rcpu~"", ·;.Th..<PtovinCIQl'.'.Court's.·'!President ;,vIncllil. CoUrt,~oE:ders referral of contesting\. pUtl.ei' commences ",n~..uon. over the Rhodeaia IilWlbolL n.reby. lbc',UDiled SI&la·;publicly '1UIc.:ref the;.:'· . to ·:the.· .E/!lony., a:'-case,.to, the,Co~' pf Felori~ he the'Ua,y.,tbe(orde.,h..s been isSued
• He saW what he was dQUlll.·followed 'DUlled lIS' sym~y for lbc'~"' ..J em,.. ase.. .:' ." I~nl."· . tli tim" ·"t h '.~~ th' '· .... ·1 "'S8'
I '--" f ha h had ..-;." f D " '. '. " \' f'lJ:Qui'tofar :dete~mmg .lts" __ .,lD" e.. mean e•.ja,.ac es..... e rsnlO e··...~..uy.. rom w .t e a~_ .0. omoo,can ·_n and '-mili . . "quaUfi,tation,"r Cl.isS. . .... , ,'file a list:"of.. thl\· y.;upe$Ses whose The',C9urt, after hearing' the
,:,'th .Bnbsh Premier.; Harold ~iIso~' ,~Iea.. .' Article 153:" . evldenc~' seetria lJiatrial 'as well as state",ents made by SaranwaliTh~s," not Zaml>ia. flJht-il" BUlltho·elecbon.'~ld under thq,.:, If"the~..Court bad al- .. th.eIr ~ames"resldet1c.e and "the ,andotherC?t?-teating.parties,shall
Brluun.. But. we are. Involved ~ue to m~~C4,. *!l'" dQ ·not·, ~~,coofideD"'" readY wade a decision of. non-au, . queilii!!ns~to. be,.teatlflep on. :make. ~,declSlOn. If:<the. protest is
our llOO8l'aphloal po8lbOD: ho IllUd. .fo",,~e8ltinltoD" polICY amoDg 4lU1. tAOri,satlon on .t4e case .because ArtIc1ll".1l1Oi, .accepted .by the court, It orders
Stephen I",..",ya. editor of ~ AuwJcan peoples. .1beae electioq,a' '·.of. Its.:bei!l!l a. feiony .pr misdeni· . ,;S~!1dwall :'.(Proc;uraor~te or .reference· of the case to the ~ro-
We,t A/rlcon. PIlot. one of N,ge~. .ho~'~'lDore!ho real.worth <if ,eanor".whether, ,It .be. refetlt:ed!~ t~· 4~~~ Qffice) mf'!rms . vincia! 'Court as well as defining
leading .ne~papers•. wns ......led an ~aahln~oD ,.profested .rea~ for 1lI~ ,!the' P.r;ma,;y Court. by,.the...AttOf", }h.e ~n1;e1.tIWt·l'arties of the 1!lIlIe .. the:,crtme.:,fonn as the result of
Lago. June 3 ~y police for CODtraV..... nghU .and .ndependence of oshu... "nell's :...,Office•. , th~· Investigatipg Wltllm:t!U:ee'days:from the" \Ssu- the committed. actions.
Ing a seCbOD of the PIIbltc .tates". ' , judge c~ the Prl>vinclal ..court·s ance)of'the're~~'order theneon..
order· decree 1966 _g il an ollence Thc Washing/on Post of June 3" JuPge . thereof, the. 1ll.tter .Is . Article 161: '.' . .
to <lliplay or adverti6e .illJl8, syrnhola, say.. the Ruaaian. are lardy bUI ·wel- bOund to refer the case to the.le- If In ..a' felony case' referred. 19
alOllJlD.' or Oap of any of lbc diaaolved come with.their moon trealy'proposal' lony court, if he agrees' that the .the:Fe1<lny·<::ourt the'accusedlhad
political parties or tribal unions. which the ""per tayl IJ.-'0 much lib., !'.ll!rounda ·fOf, lUTajgnlng th.e aceus-. . not ~ed a defence co~l,
Junc 3 issue of lbc Wesl Africaa Pi, the thrce-W"-old American. p",pooaj ed sre ·sufficient., :ao:wev~•. if he the PresIdent of. the. ProvlI~c"d
lo~ of which lweaoya is editor ca<tied thai Ihe UDiled NaUon, should .havo: . considers the case .as. misdemea- ·Court. may, Insttuct '~Im of : hill
a cartoon entiUed "dawn of a DOW no trouble makitlg D. treaty'-, not: or petty-offenS~, lie ~ re- rlght.to d? so; ~dt 1f nee~Jll'Y,
day". The cartoon CODtains a four· So, .ay. the Po.~ "Lei'. have a . fer it to the FelollY Court for the to gr.ant ~tm a ttme-allowance to
inch cock·.ymbol of' the dissolved Da. treaty". . issuance.of due-.C.rdelll. appolI1t hill defe'1ce' counsel
tional convention of Nigerian citizena ,Adicl~W:.· , .' . Adlele 162:
(NCNC) crowing "one countIy. ODe The Nt!w York Times, in ita issue of. '·::Ifi~~:,Ljnvesti;i"m?:.~~udes two After the referral of the case,
nationalism", and standins 00 a pial· June 3 recalling thaI tho. Antarctic' ,,,or """~"': ·~;'~.!eti· crimes the file therewith Shall imme-
form on whicb was ioscribed "tribali., agreemenl _chI:<! during.lbc 19S9 '~'IIl~t~l!IPet~1;$tand at diately be transmitted to the
tic regionalism". Bcrlin cri.is, 88ys cODoerlcd U.S.-SOviet- "l~~.nt.,,'lievels,'''~:'l:8D..all be. Felony Court. However, if the
People's Dail)' Saturday hurled the cooperation in 'pace "may .nol ,only ",~ted. t<;> a,;,co,w:t·•.·of co,?pe- ,ac~UBe.d·s defence counsel de-
charge of "rev'lliioniam" the worst aIn produc:creaulta in this .field, hUI millht,' ~~~,.,,:lurisdtctlOn ,f1;!lDL!.the VIew· "manded time for the inspection
Thc Tat..er ..hi<h cll/De out was of in Chinese eyes, al' the dism/saed, lea· al.o eODtribUle to the. llCJiorai detent<t·: i;IP!llD~ .0£ venue-;-or ~'c. loclill~ and .the study \If the file, the \Pro-
.uch a qualily that one would not be dcrs of the ~~l<inll municipal party . thai,. tlIUmateIY. could'.lIdvan.. a ,Viel'" ·t,w~m the. cnme\',WBSr,commtt- vlnclal ~urt's President may
wrona in .sayins that it was unprece- committee headed by Mayor. PCUS nom iettJ~ent AI well". ~ :~t~-by 8' .single ~ce or- grant a t~e. not exceeding ,ten
dented anywhere in the' Middle l!aat Chen. . ~merica" 'uoceuful. mOOD land•. ';l~.. '. days. ,·Wlthm the asqertalned
and cven. the Islamic world. Many An editorial in the ~fIiCinI party pa' lOa conUllued 10 bco _lslmed Ftid':y,.~ ::,,~wt!Ver. if. $e· I~ . differs time .the C(l~1 is bound 19
favourable comments were made on per, monitored in Tokyo, on SaturdAy by. msjor. new.papers in varioue par1ll" \'Y1tth rl'gard w"~j,q._tton ,of .. stti9Y. the. ,c'!"e' m t,l\e secretnrlate
'hc Tafseor by scholars and authorities June 4 said people dan-. 10' .•L_ of tho world. . '~ _!,""",_t.ence,:the.' ....,:1&~then re- of the P~ovmclal Court~ ..... . . I.·~· tQ the hlll};'~ urt .->.01-163
on Islam. There was sucb a gresl de- Weets of ~l<ini ·whm lbcy heard lbc A.,numl>e~ of .them al.o congratu-:'; '~i,iia:;: . ".'s,.IJ:lO con- <,UFw.....t :
mand for the Holy Taf.eer that • oon ru:ws pf the .diuniosal 1~led 1'1'l;Siden1 lohnaon on hi. Ma)\i '1'\, '. ,. ..... • .,....,. .. .or tue enallrance order In, the
it was oul of print. PeOIl1e's DailY.did not mention 67- 7 proposal for aD ioterDatioDar'" '~'" ,........ .. ~ '. . ..conduct of. p~eedlngs the Pro- ·~ter 14;
It wns on the basi. of this continuo", ycar:01d Peng Chen .hy, _' bul,said, Ireaty. to guarantee sho peaceful ex. ..:.~~~U!~de!!.'~.ueji~~.,Jthel'esv ..VlnClal. Coltl'ts President ~!"': the JDvel&lJtatloo ,(:oDclucted hy a
demand that the governmenl priDting .:'.nmc leaders of tho formor Pol<ins .ploraU\lu of ou~r .pa~e. . '. ~1ae:~{~'~:~~~=M~g th:W; ~ej:.~werfh th~~ provl~ for Judee
press at the moment. ConscqueD1ly municipal paJllY .commwtIty _ 1101 Af)cr w~1l:omlDa the .uccess od ;~~ .~w~I,," .~.C!2l;\, ,,' "," . r e .......e". ternary ourt. Adlcle 170:
every line of the text ha. to be m~de MlIl!Jtisl.Leoioist bUI .rcviaionisu".· Ihe U,S. su~vqyo~ spt,l.CCCrafl, Th~' .,~~~~f ,It!;I~~ ..tdi~ ~ourt Qr Article. ~' . . ' If in cases of felony the Attor.
into a block and the tran.lation and CO_IiQg "n the ,reou!U of the Toky.o $hmrbun' .ufg~d United I~ .d1sm~I, ~"f'P~m the ~UPlln the arr!!8t or presence of npy General's Office feels. that the
interpretation. have to be recomposed e.lection·s in the PQ~ RrlpUblic, NaUon~ .lcfl.' to."'ar~ ~,..tablia!Unl:DI grounds an mo ves or ~mg so. an
f
acc,:sed \i wh~se absence. the ihvestlAa.t,Jon Can better be con-
on the linotype. This. require. u 101 of Izvestia w~ile._,iIt its ia.u_.t>£. June.. 4 ,u~~bon, ter""nk..,t .., an importanl, ,ArtJde J.56;. .. re eren.e ju gme.ll.t was dr.wn,. duct~ b> a jupge, then it asks
expenditure and hard work. But .all this that un· el<eliQIk'beld' al 8tIIIPOlni i.;not· ~1~_~~~'4f(.allIj~....t of, ,I\: finl!' . T!¥' or~:'Ii<;!Itll~ tQ:;ihtl~'i,.:,.'the('=~h:fhf;erral shall be tbe' President of th.e Provincial
is for a 800d c;wse. 100 pers.:u;slv.. '·lo~I'~.,lo,"";td 'Internallonal CO: ferral of 'a ~ase to' a coUrt'ilhiill" reco.. presence. Court fOI the1appolntment of a
In conclu.ion, !the edilorilll expre.se4, . "The el",UoD' .trugfl\e in the country .Qperali~,,-.%. ,pace." . ,Xhe .Wellt~g.,cm . de,termine ·,.the J elemen~: ,of a,' ~f~cl~~JJ\l5il1 .: f. f judge t!¥l~for:!".every :stage of
the hope Ihat every effon will be made was accwmpanied. by. provoCationl' hy (Ne\\,...~I~d) l.l1p~l/jng i'os/ on"t; <.CI'Ul1!'"as,·weU,as ':exte,D!'8tiDg ,lISId ""au;er1' ise ',J;lBuBnfe lo re el'-. crlrnJ,nal prosecution. .
by the printing pr~s 19 keep th"' co.t: ,.Iho ,for"". of'rCllCtiOll' and lel'lOr a ainal 1)Ie.,',Pf\I'Ilf!!I8.~y.. b..r~ning as, _,auraJlat!ng .~ClimsfsDcea. .and.. : '~~"" ' ,~re ". ,.•~. n!led e. t· fOIl the The Attorney General's Oltice
al. near 10 the price ot t)je Orsl editinn .the"demoC1'l5tle·.forcea" il sa"" g f"~1 'If.:~ 8l:I!'W'YOt. IaodU)g ha. the legal .llr01n;lton. tl!er,e,(or. I". !,,;,;;t~~~e. ,~t:'1 ,~lem:"tll!Yis co~tlnll"". the co~c!uctlon 9f Inves-
as poiiible. . . . "Even befnre Ihe A~·I elec'.~· """'Ifn' .Pr~I~~II~: .. Johpa<>n·s pre>mpl Attfek!!U7: I' "": . JiJ.r '··I·'.le:~·d:~I"!f," cte .'th curlnll ox . 4ilIatlQII .UDtll.¢e.,4iIdae ·arrives. ~ ....... uon re- '0 cr "'''eJt9~anae I' 1 '•• I The 'Ereaid to f th .•.'&1 uujlll .... eondu e v_a.. 'ArU-f ;J'-1 .' .Yesterday', Ani. in its editorial cri· . suits ",ere:aonouoccd{.tho· Slate Depart-·. terdtea":n 'I'" .,.".,..rna ':I'la WI", D",!, . .' 't'\. -Q.. i. e ,. '..~l .! "'{jon' place . .futdln a on. th"';.;;.. ". ..........: ,. . .
ticised a current adminiatraUve practice, .,meol .nest.,.secretary MoClo.ky bns. celestlal. tt,,~~~ ~ll:' hIS Pie: ~II~. c~""la~ .~~.~.P~"'jWJ'.'"QD.t bords .'aIlo'd'~mft'.!t-t. the' ~~., The I~V~lg~ng judge cannotjD sovemmenl office•. When purchaainll- .. ·Ieoed ·co.,declare al a' press coofereneo :. 'peaCeful 'iilll.·:OCii~li:~ ,or:. ,m .' 1M" ~h' .' .:lifl:t' "'on'. " .", ;. ':". "f,j,J~Ii.·. ". 'i:jz;' .. '" ~~~~:' n .'~' VAII~UIon of a
. , ....." !I' . . concernu.... e..'<t en,. a, ,,' .. t., _'.. , .. ,,, ,.,. ~ a .clljl'e, .unlesa.l!Srr!lUlded by
!!lIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIW"IIIIlIIIIIJUJIIUIIUllIfillIIIU,i'lIllnJlJIlIlIlllIlllllll"I'"""'U""""""H'",'","u""",',,',,,','. ' . . '~e olli'Wel1"'ai(:'b;lCIUd~g bt~the' '~!. ..:~tIl'.t;'Ot'cIers : blte AttQrney General'il~ OffiJltl 'or
;: . '.. .;:. ..' . 1111111!"11111"IllIllU' .!indiJltment:·.circuDjstances· aggra· .. · .ArUde'~..66:' "".,.. ",..... '.. . otherwIse. .~e,power.to Utvesti.§ . AD-V B.B TIS J N G Jr.,A,1'ES §' S. KHAL'~. E~)t{,;:in!,chi.,§ ;:IIat/ng:,tlIed,rlme: .. I¥,1mar;" ilS " ,';l'Ju;4:A:~~!Y;:Geiierallthe,: In· ,.~te,bel~8.ac~~.14hlm.by an
" D' I ..,.. c I so ;: . ". !l 'Jwell, mclude':1p the,lndlctment/~"'1~mtY'8D'dlot'the'eJYllpany.,,,;a,,,th\lti~ed.<orllait,preileribedby~' .. lSp.~y. o.umn tae ·,,,,,.. ~ . T~lop/loD..:· ~1 ,st. otber .. 8cccUSeds, and;,cbarg~ prQ;;'·:-h"Ve.thfffl'isl*'to Pl'Qt'. ('the dis- ::the.'law..'.' ,. .
S C/asJf/led. per looe, bold> type.,·Af. 20 s . . . S·. vlded that these .aeeusedSi and·' mlssliliot!'tb~"'c88e'ordrrk"b~.~ Arilcle 1'2'~ (minimum seven /lnts ;lr Insert/on) ~ . ,BHJlJ!w'"RAHu, Edt/Of " ~ chargesarelncll4<!e4"in the, In.' :,·.Pr,esI~erit'IOfltlie·.'Ptotiin~lai:·aoUit':":'''Whe''''i~h~<~aiie is referred to
~ . ~ . Fo~ 'other"Dunibe1a:lIt1ll:'diallwl~b'l ,,~.t4>.n<iflM;plltiP"J.Ight iita~ •.tA:&'6I\P~e'·cotlrt., ,'·'V·I,.· ·~h~".Ii1~lgatlJlg·~uillle; ·ito . one§ . S U,,8 CBIP T I ~N·B AiIJl,E8. § , hoard Dum~r"'231!43;"Z4O%8, 24026'. is;; .'I!ei:ljiqt,o~;/BllltY:;'P"'r~g -df"'~~~I~J167:"", ,',' :.:', ,', exc~Pt'hlrh'(ba8 'the 'l'liiht"w con.
= yearly................. AI. \000 =. . :/il s~lltence. . ' . .'11. prq~elIt.C/l!l ·be· lJ\acjll If ~el'l' duct tl\e. mveatllllltiong, Half yearly ' AI. 600~. (J'~/daMn'IUIfl .. .,f,dr"!,~I.ing,.· '~.' "~~~eJUII; '.' ;' 'iB'1"'qi1,iIll~loit o'!',.tbe' l~galltY1' ,.qf ~91e 171: .. '
s Qualle~ly ',' .. ' AI. 300 ~ ' ~on)69: ' ~' ""-,The' PrO~cial '~ow-t's Prest-· ':th"'lSitier:·~ed:bX·.the<CQ(111..,'clr" l l~"t!te"pei'fotmari~e pf hJa duty
g s. . 'il.' . de'1t. 'h.,·hla'·~el'l'!!l '\lrd!'rw the" If ther!, 118"iV1 'eIT\lr :.In' the" e"ecOi:' . ~hi!"!nvesfl"ijng! 'judge,:· . 'o!lserveti~" PO RBI G N , . ~ . Edllot;lal •. .1'Dr., ~1I.~8 :~' ;'respectrvll~th1, '''lay .explain ~e don 01" Interpt'll~tl~n ot. t~e jl.aw~ .' 1\1e. rule\i llf
'
pfetctibe<f'l'x1r-the Con.g . ,Yw)y ; $'~' ~ . . 'i!. ".qu~i"!,!'Qf pmlonglpg' the a~-" or .Ill" .ca,se'~f' ,,","anntil!u,entl': "OfI·J(·:dllctinn',·t:!f·\i.l't'ftatigatltiii:·I1¥ the
;;.. QaIt"¥'~r1Y ' $ 2S;; Governmcol. PrlDuns i'rcas §" sed's"dete~tlon '8J\d ·isSuance· of -the o~er,.,or thl;prcx:edure'~ect-' AttQrney' G.eneral's"Office as well
~' Oll.ll'lef!y $ IS ~ .~ a wllrrant If he Is not.lUTeSted yet lng the 0!.9ll1:.....:rJte protest shall .as the P'lnclp'~:la1d'down In the
.............HH.UlUlNtllIllIIllllllIU.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlItIUIlIWltJlI"IftNIIIUJ&IIU"lllIIUIIU.lllllllIlllllIIIUlIlIlllIlIlIllllllIIIIllllllllIllllIIllIllllll1IIII'"I11I1UIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUn or has not been rel~ased bn ball. be Pff?ce$Sed, according' to th-: presen,t chllptcr of'th18 'Law.
~
,Well, I had to. It was an order.
J excus"d myself and got dressed
to leave
On the way home she was sob--
bing.
It is one week since she has
Ialked to me. J can't tell my
wile about it, nor can I make up
with my daughter for fenr that
my wi fa will learn what hap-
pened. J am lost
hospitals in Kabul-Avicenna, Mas
laurat. and Ziashgah
Co-chairman for the Spring Festival
were Mrs. Andrew J, Mair and Mrs
Russell McClure. Mrs. Archer K
Blood is Ihe newly-elected president of
the American Women's Association
Then (here is 'shopping or sw,m-
mingo I very rarely go shopping
with her. I leave that to her and
my dau8hters who are old enough
10 know more about things than
J do.
But she occasionally takes me.,
Some of the proceeds will also be
used to carry out projects at three
Seven grants have already been mnde
Recipients include Miss Adela, Miss
Habiba, Mr. SuJtani, Mrs. Soria Pur
jush, Mr.' Donish. Mr, Gul Moham·
mad, and Mrs. Nooria
~/2~I., ~~.ut iy~t, ~4;.;Uvl4t.tt ~'Uj;,~. ryo ';'IrC",.,
Her' HAlyal. Hlghttess PrIncess Bllquis And· Mrs. Steeves admire 80me jewelry.
Tbeir Royal Highnesses' PrIncess BUquis and Princess Mariam enjoy lookIng at palDtlngs exhi.
blted at the Festlval. Here Mrs. John Milton S~eves. wlte of the American Ambassador. points
odt' one of Iter favourItes
apiece and raffle tickets at AI, .sO
apiece or M. )00 for three, This was
over three times the amount brought in
by the Mad Hatter's Tea last fall when
the Association's proceeds totalled Af
4S.000
The money loes for scholanhips for
students of Kabul University
Sher' Rashldl a~eepts the 'ralJle ,prize, a· 'karakul stole.
FOtJ;R.iHODR :{f'ES~IV~,L,iEARMS ,FUN'DS, 'FURNISHES FUN FOR SOO
; " ~
,DiplomafllcWives
,It••ct, ,MrsJhaparJ~'
~BUL, June 6.-Mra. P.' 'N
Thapar. wife. 'of the Indiari AllJb~s'
sador i\nj,fghanistsn; WQS. elecied
Presideon:if the Diploma!lc. Wi""., 1<
AssociatiQn this week for the second!
conseeutlVe: term. "
usl year 'she succeeded Mrs. dc
Ili' Mare; -Wife' <if she former 'Blit/sb'
Ambassador. in Kabul .,
"
,
,
,
,':\',
-----:-~-
, JUiir,ijage ~ ..Law
Newilpa}lerB' llire. ,this week
"Ii¥~hed"thfl' tkaft·law on ~'
_Ill' andrlingacement. .
AlthQugh,a,s~ of.reg:niatl~
governIng marrlsges 'and' dlwrc~
Iilld lw.eD""passed. ' ...1Iefore, they
were IIIltl1iUk4nate.. . be . '"
Allhe" new.,draO:,law has .en
'l:et-d"lor..pnbU~*a by I the
,Kabul\,MunlcI~.. ~at\ODl and
the pubUc. has been asked to 'sub-
mit: its v,leWs .IID wa". to make
Improvements.. .
N.....doulit,the-!lraft law dCle8 not
cove~ all .mattaa·,rela;~ to eD·
gagel!l.eJ1l "marriage .1utd Illvorce,
but It overcomes ma,DY of the
probleins In the earUer law.
For Instance, oniy'the maD
once~"~bL .10 ~eo. A
..wo ',: ,.. 'd ijtivo~herihus-
., .. , . M.be....... 'Diidtill had~'!ltiislj!II'l11:;" '" .wi_.... '.. .
, 11fti'M Ja.I ....~. ."
'I 1.l o~.llt liIw !diltes .that~Ji' """'~~~~~t, tq a. You could wander alonA a counter ditrerent members of the .American
divorce 1n~~!I'1t!C\ns'~liiIh...!l8 i this of white ~ephenlB, pic!( out a 00""" . cooununity' in Kabul. Many were
and may othen., ,'arrangement made by a member of the inspired ,by the IUlTounding&-ltrecl
The dran la)V also' makes \WO' Ikebana group. learn about thc coine seenca: sncl, faee., a view of Ihe Kabul
vlslnD to" ~a'mln/m~ age of 15 of Afghanistan" buy jump ropea made Vailey. BUI othen were from more
fllr mliti'lagc,.· .. . . . . by ·Ibo blind or haodicnifu from Bash- modem .•chool, ot art: Sales went
In the.p.ast·manY·CJ!SIlS:reffirred. Ian and Lashkarsah. hido in a ,book w.dl Seyeral,Mre sold for as mueb as
to the coUrts· were' .llt~ilons.;1It slall. or have your handwrltins Iana- - $ISO
whleb It certslit maD' clAImed Ithat laysed. At aboul 12: 30 lbe line 'began form.
his wife WlL!' married off by some- Whal is more you had tho opponu- ing (or a .bullet lunobeoo. It wound
on" else. Such ,cases. '\Yere . rery Dily to win a karakul .tole or weddinS throush the .moil tables in the' sun
hard to handle 'lieeause 'elIIlb side. chair and .eal a buffel lun<h follOwed ~lLCk l1)rouah the art exhibit which waa
present1ed·'tbe 'USua1"e~llI::e' the. ·hy sel~n.. ,ung by the Kahulairca. arrlUlsed .on the re.idence'. porch. al·
word of villagerS and re. ves. 'And 'If you preferred to admire, ovor ,~.t to .lh"booths. B4t the buffet of
Under ·the new law~gf:}t·, ';Il)ll'W~k!'<psiiitCd ,!",'dra*D by Ka.bll1 baked bean., sandwiche., .alad, puncb
tlon of marrtlfllageuls..., the' M~~' rea,dimlB, you could do lha~ 100. or co!fee w~ 1VOnhwailin~ for the
··proper ,Iden ea o~ 0 . coo...., The American Women'. Aaaociation llU"'1S found
nhotovranhs or t1n~erprIDts : are. b' ed II th. .' . 0__ fl th t aI teo' .~F ; qo.....::i'i. ......... ~ • ". '-." • ,.....~. com In u· esc Leaturcs In I their ~n .a er one e onn en I'tlU,n·
necess::,t"Y. t is aJs mwJ spring festival yesterday in a aucccas.. ment· begnn. After several 'selections~utual consen, 0 It """ere' 'ful' fund·rai.ing event. by Ihe lliabulaires the winnlns rame1......l_tit"rnew~lr;Jjaw. Ul . . . . .'f' ~:~iJei._, .y:iIUlIJil:es of\par. Aboul Soo guests"lI11ed I~egrounds 'lIcket Wa' drawn by Ambassador ,John
A ." :=dllUghteis 011' of th.. -Amodean:. i\mb....dor·. ,reai. . M. Ste~v~~-~'t~ . e clilld:s·· dence .between, teD and two. Pl:omi· . . . I::;.:~~ . . tit . '. ,~ne.nla~on.ll ~~m w~~ .Their "oyal '!'he rame' Prize, a karakul st~l~,
, ...,' :li~~a.lENa.'.the law ,·Hllfhn~.es,p.f1D.~l!il~w. ·and IPrIiI· "wenl to. S~er Mohammad Rnsh.d.
• j". !'1Y: ,r', ".!,~~~....,:~ '. . • ..w. cess Mariam. '., Other wmnen"in the drawino ,were
r\' ~ f . 1Il'e'-=IVY~.i. .. v.. ") '. I . j It
,.• _... ." "I· ·f.<"'l~'" .. PlanDed 10 raise fu:nd'a 'for the AJI. ,'Miss lJiada 'Rupdell, ·.tacked .tool'·.~~u,;g'of Mahi- b 'pZrl of the" ; 4°f.i~.Uo~·~ :pr!,~c~; I~ 'llIS\'l"edUlJlUOQ Mn.,:. Do.IaI, a n~l ot tabl..,. Mr. L:
matrlage coDtrpcLnDder the p~' an.d he~pltil~- lD:~~C! .,c4ty. ¥~~.:;F~ti~t t B~hSuI~t','weddlll&" chair: .Mlu Irene '11
vlslons_ot islamic laW. :.I!:ut, ~~;" , ~lIered son:~~g~ lor :evcry~~e: '"anDuYltI fool ·.tool; ··Mi.,. ~ue, Ami
th~.,J1~o~ t\te FODCAiJ l!J t!!e Qlo,:,,'J1,B.. lip"" the ceDtre. of Hendrick.. to.OI .1001; and Mrs. Mary~f Mabl!:1Iai ~q~. ." d~. ':~t~~~·.r~.th,~ootbs'and ' ih~, '~,·LcC,.l Comer, ,:o(~a. :rho late prlz.c, ated~',' .. ' . II ."Fff.';-;. • ~ " V, , '~ rex81~1' '11!e,'a'01PJen' or.so boqth8 "Q~us ,tablecloth. wen,t to' Un,
. , . ' . . ~set up iD' mal ,1JeIletii -vided --te" ,'SandY',Poltl.
" IJ rJ f~'i"IS~&I~r~ ~".,. ,-" ; ";' !I ,~.".,.t:r' . .... . ~ .~'"9·,'lina1f·....... ,M~ t1ie"p''''''\i&''foi''iut'' .. Il\lnment'oad (emi>Iallon$-for the thoi>. '. R.eUdns PrealdeDI of the AmericanamolUAt' 0 I 15:.&.,.....,., . fA f ' • 'pcr . ,'1 '
".equl...UltDl;(lintn"n~todal'!"d-"DDt~ '. ,:, '., '~.'. .. '\Vomen" ....'ocIaUon. Mrs. Rnben
, .. " d" 'f": 't' ,;~"_12-" ,T""""':", .- 'By 'noon :tbe handWriUna'.·analysl had" . Wile" ":t·ed ns M'. tress f C· .ex~e~ ur y "ir'~DaIIII'- .' . -,. D " '~', ' 18 0 eremomC8.(:'~~~l!tt&1i,1Mq~~,:aiipi!~\q5.~t! l~ ~~'l"!'.!'~i'~ft ·10..'.... ,aue,tu ',eft tliei~ '~D jlreached
In
'
~ll'~h, the MJ\1it'glven IIt.~..· }!,~rpr.l.. The ,:"liIf~ e(e~tian...If' ,Iwe.... table•.and look one more lodk al a
i b",..eg~·.',~'~·<l8Dl~tWr.Il!l: .!all['llQld" 1:h""D~~~.,llDdl.R~;,'; -f!':l:0urlte palnl\og theY had reai.led
,,\ueb '~ JUtY t:l'ousa~ iuul imore" .laleh.•1s .•~11 ',had a i:liol~'Qf'F,I"'(ii," :b~ylng' .I'r !the hobby collecUon, madei1Jle,lP~ ~f ,~'i.~~.~ '~i.s/.sDIPW blit.I,shlf:~m:r"!'!~'ha4 ~o' . by. dlp!.olllata who hod .erved·1n, many'amoW!~ of rtIl'l'.ey as Mithr IS v~.· ~pe .the boltom. of' Ibe. d,sh of ~IP p~~ ',ot'.~ world, tho .co-ebalrman
.', .~II·~~P~:!\Iil1tt1!l-.be;;.tW~ j''!t'itlr.,/Us:c~':' .,: \. .·o.f l1i~ feiUval a.,.essed Ihe reauiU.
by thf! .Jaw"1f we want to el!ini.The art ~hll"iI\Fluded '78 worb .... TJti Festival broushl' in' /it. HO,OOO
II1'te I~ ~mplete'ly.· for salc. ~.' ........ ~I~.kbli· 25 InclUding entrance fee. al Af. 100
Conld OD' :page 4
Ih.... ,plan...
in- hia, t81b ·with Jobuton, Secretary
of Stales Dean Ru.k and other· Ameri·
can" hiahups. ' Heath repudiAled any
sU8gestioDs of an, anti·Alberican bias
among the 'CODICIVRtives, He :baa stress·
ed a pro-BriUsh and pro-European
$lanCe need- Dot exclude a close work..
ing . relationsbip with Americana.
The 49'year-old Heash baa made
clear his .ideas on how, aa he sees it,
Briti.b .and European relationa wilh
the Americans should be bettered
HIl! told an AP COrreapoDdmt in a
recent intervjew Europe mowd· play
the role of "~betwccn,n buffer or a
"third force" between the America
and the eastern bloc.
But the balant:e between the two
sides' of the .Atlantic, he weot 00, is
C"""lling ecoDomically and 1DJ1ilarily,
as the process aoes on and u ,a larger
market for bUliDcu is COlDld for an
imprOVed partn~rship "between equals"
meanina the Arnuitans and western
Europe
With all thi.s much .depew on the
return of con5Crvative' party in power
fAP)
C~pter 13:
Renewal ol'lnvest!gatloD as .the
Result ·Of Finding Fre/Ib Evid-
ence,
Article -169:
Dismissal of a case by the At-
torney (kn",ral's OffiCe or by the
court does not prohibit the rene-
wal· Of investigation of' the case,
if within the time limit set fo.r
the termination of prosecuting a
crime some fresh evidence em'
erge
Testimony of witnesses and re-,
cords /lIed' therewith which have
not been transmitted to the At-
torney Genef8J's Office or the
court but may' give strength to
the 'ev"'ien~e d~med Insufficient
or may shed light on the 'un-
known points' of the· case there-
by helping in the i!xPi>sure of
the tl'libh; .are considered as fresh
evidence.
consuvaU,c........,.. becomj>. hlind fol·
lowers ot .Preal<htrt' lIe' 'Gaulle. S""h
II. dC.V~IoprnCDI_would..iml>\Y. a 'BrlUsh
Itlmln.· .....y from lbc' thtiled Stela
.\Q"ard. :Europe and toWarda de
Gaulle'. rejoctloD of American leader-
ship 1and COOpllllltion
In .-nl',!"oDlhs. "lid llOtably dljf'
ing the nutJonal ,eJection lcampaign in
Mar.ch, American official. found· il hard
to' rcaist the I impression some top
torie. were "going aauJlist." The
conJCrvativ,o lpoclaliat on' defence
Enoch Powell, for inltanec, conailtent·
Iy chal!ellled WI1SOD~' ,uppon for the
AmericaJll eaat "of :fiuez aDd, particu-
larly, Labour,'. dctJilion. to maintain '8
Briti.h military presence there. He
offered iwtead a Ufortraa Europe"
Concept·~ the. bnsis of ,British,defence
policy.
Powell, who hns., rejocled official iD'
.vilali_ to vitil the ..Ualted Statoa, oaly
this woak ~Ucised. the .·Britiah-Ameri·
can deal for the supply.of P-III'planes
to Britain. He .uuealed the Ameiican.
had ,humiliated"defcl>ce· minister" beni.
•Healoy by lmposlng on him dubious
lermi for· payiaa. off tho hUllC cost of
Britain's. Labour .l'rcm\er, Harold
Wilson, and his cODlClVative rival.
Edward Healb. face s ._~ of poll·
tical and industrial ltU1fClt .that would
wuek their -drealJlS of ;power,
A pile of lloublea at home o.nd
abroad is worrying Wilson
The tnDllCf rom the para!yzina 21
day old strike of seasmen 10 lbc Rho·
desia crisis which menaces the fvtUft
of the multiracial commonwealth
failure to solve them would jeopardise
Wilson', lendcnbip
Heath's, problems stem from the
effects of a changing conservative party
to hit on policies more in tunc .",itb
the times. His followCIlI don't abYa)'ll
hannonize with him. CriticiSJll of
American actions sometimes laces their
speeches
Britl.h stability i. a vital. Ameflcan
Interest. Accordingly, the Johntooi auI'
ministration is deeply CODcerned fwith
political trend. and attituclea iD J;olh
dnn
Healh left lnsC Sunday 10 meet'~
sident Johnson in waihmston,
He hoped in hi. Orst eneouDter iwith
the presidonl 10 di.pel the foan: of·
some American authoriUeS' that· BriUsh
.. ' ",,-
.':\ i'
oatiafISCto"l' while 'certiOcatiOD oe all
rnembcn of the troup i. nolo
Thi. .how. a Iaek of conllden~ in
the ofDcialo while aoceptins any,""",'
of paper ns a bill. doeS DOl Decestslrily:
,provide . a· lUanmtec apinat tba. ,pH&-
ueing" of thIo, .tAle· fond., the Odi~rIaI
u;ged.,.appropriate· reform•.
,
,
,
We hope that this. desire of the two great
powers which ls·bo8Dd·to ·meei·DDlversal·appro-
val Is soon translated Inw rea1lty so that ooter
space explorations m3Y. be. carried out eDlI,,-
slvely in the interests of peace and progress for
the benefit of the whole mankInd
W"etR'LD-'lta;;I'Hr
AT A GLANCE
for governmeQt offices., it is customary
to send a group of men. The acamtant
will okay the purchase only if a bill
is f0"farded. with the purchase. A
proper billing system is not popular
and therefore any scrap of paper' car·
rying any sign'atun: or finger print of
the supposed .hopkeeper is cOnsi~
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THE j'K/(I,UL '·rI;:IMii·.:','
.,
Yesterday's lslah editorially welcom-
ed tbe decision by tbe government
printing press to publish the second
edition of the Uanslation of the Holy
Qoran which first came out a. (ew
years
'l:~i~.i1X:'1f:';-"'"'~i): J"v."/~'J .' ~"l! "j ,,\~ ," •
l.db' no,.',*Ii;,v•. I~"·t&t~CtO:·::'
r':, .. .l' . \!... :' 'J~ ," .'.' ••
8~n~'d/~'i' .;J~i~/o"".f 10: '~~"~'~J.JI,~
'I. " .'I'''il':t ..../nil"!rt~n.. ~ .oiS /0;':-' ~i~,;:IIt;;;;,
'. .. . .... ~,...
, . r" .:'-A.~; ,,·..h'·.···l.,r.' ..; .'~'.!,·~.~~,,·~.\!'f,~.'1
, fVl,,'llre· I R' ',.'~:..~!'~,h,'~'ff, !( \ ~ },"-:r;,\ .,'! ~)t,l\~I!{'~"~rI '. ,,,,,'l~!' '\~\"
,J ' .' 1 '! <, . 't',it~\;'~ed;' and' 'Ii~. iri~";"ifi ~Ic;' .. ;
1I,,,",',:,}:(l,i "hi, :'j :'~ "'l .... ~" .·'If 7..·~:~t( ,\(:.~': ~'~" '.~ ,I~"iul;-J:fl:')m'Y" '~' ""j ':j) :1Ij"'j" ',·,I.'! :I·~:;,:I,\,~ ,1/, \ ;,~
_ ','.~ ~~\, ~ ",;II\~") ~,\; .. ~~~(~;",..;. ,:: . (I l'.,l:'t1
, .... , .. ,1\,., '~"." .,", .. "'", ".
... .f,,' :" ".\ ....' II"l{~" '. "","1' .\ .'1,' , .', I'" "I!.I· ...
" .' "" .. , . 'H"~'l~ J. ' ,~( ~ J'.
l'ublisMd ~wuy day D.Cepl F,idiJys bYlh~ ..KJibul.:I'~ir. il'I::' .:'" "A·~~:'S!f::')J~.,,~~(,:.t.. <~r~)",I:
PUDLISHINQ AOf.l'lCY ,I 'K ','1:' '. ", '~ .....:i ,...f:.,:. A~:·1i":';'1r/'~"\~'·,'!i'·\·f~~~~·v~~ti'~~~' '~'I'~l:>,li
'! ........ \ • I",', ,.1,);( ".'1',.',1, /." l I,'dl, .. ;·'-11 ¥J,.Ii' ~.' ~,'\·ri<'t.'i,
'1,1', ';'\'l"~' -: ':"~'f.',;,' l,d1r'; ... /, ~,,·~ff '·I"'''·rol'·)'!~, •111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111I111111"1l1ll1llUlIIIIIIIII!.UllUtlllll'"lt~~IlHm.::'(lIhlllflll1.~~iil" It t ~ )~~tn'''Iit.\'''"l1tmdlll
, .f,:. ·':i.'ijfr ';'" '. ,4J."~ ' J"~" '1':"'~j/"I~"~ ". ~
C Per&ti!" .,". -';fIB'"\ :'~:··· ..~';··:' ..'a'·ll,(\<I.,..~ ;')1.\' ~;)!.';".I?·\~·l/,;" .. / .....;00 'Oft'" 'f' .' . "" , , , .. .,.., .""" .. \A'~' ,., l~. ", " ""'. "~:!'*"l'(,~. 1'. . ~ A;. .. ~. • il:\" .,,;,,;;"'\"'I"'~""~I\~t~'J"
• "'. j I." .,' "~ ••.•• ', ." .••. l·r":'>'· .. "
, .' ,,, '. ". )f,' ~' ·:~::,.(l.~. ,I~.~.("t,ft'~;.· ).:,: ;'·:';~~"lt/t~j·\~·,f;·
Undnubtedly this Is a week;'O!:;iIlati'",.aad" ·...;,~ti '." .1 .. ,I,·...,r,y'.... ".w..".f.", ,,' i,1- ',ds
rejoIcing for the United States dIae· .... Jta!,doa-·· '.~.".. ' "" .. ', "'," " ", " 'I'~~ . _. ,~.
ble achievement In th~ space. race.. ;;!l'Jle,.,~' '.' ;"','" , " . . ., - , . j' . ":'" .•, . . . . .' " ..
that Surveyor One soU·landed ,,,I 't·A _ '"..IDOla" I..,;.".n'u..~ - l 4,' ,J "~'I" 0( ~ !'··;tr' ... /', .•.•.'... •... ,. ~ ",,'" . ,:,
. , . ",~.', .. "," '~"'~~I.\ '1.".:~h;~~I.. :,.-~'::)JlJ,.! .. ,
brings the prospect of a mlUlllecU....nrloD,lbe . '!'~" . "'''=,.. '_
lunar surface closer to t'eallt-"'lrhe ".'SoYJei" . ....l..a'~A'"· ,. ,,::;;:)y (fEr; ....'1'·'.......,.'":."~ " ~. r,...;n,... \1\ ,g, ,t\ .' ~I.. 1'1 .. '.
Union has ~ady achl"vjld a slmllar-!!feat.· .",,,,., .... "'>' n •• , .... -' ...
Whlle we join others In cottlJ'1l&1llat!nl the'
American SCientists on theb su_' In outer
~ace, we would 'also like tQ point.. out· the need
for East·West cooperatioD In aCoelerating the
process of reaching some Immediate objectives
In the space beyond.
Outer space has confronted mankind with
problems of a different kind. For one thing
any space endeavour Is hODDd to be, very ex·
pensl~e. Both the East and the weSt are, after
all, drawing nn tlte resources of a smaU.ptanet
which Is fighting a losing battle against,ihe OD-
slaught of cnld wars and overpopulation.
The need for cooperation In outer space
becomes obvious If It Is viewed as a"c1JaIIenge
to human survival. Any doplJeatlon of efforts
Is undesirable.
Leaders ot the Soviet Union and the UJlited
States havc called for cooperation and for shar·
ing of Infonnatlon. This shows ihat both. sides
are aware of the need for joint space endeav-
ours. Words have to be translated into action.
Should this become a reaUty of our time
the feeling of trust an'd mutual con1Idenee
At a time wbCn matler and mind are
suua,aUng for supremacy it is the fo1'e-'
O1Olt dp.ty of Q.r~tiOns in cbarac of
puJilioity.. to .~onduct people along the
path of salvation
Vario\Js ideologies equipped with as·
ton.iabing meam of publicity are 'Strus·
s/ina. hard to bring _ or humanity
uDl;lcr their inOuencc. Under ,such cil·
cumstanCes .hum~ty is 'perplexed and
is very much in ~p.ced of 11 leader Wld
a torcb to Uaht the way
Tbe people of Afahaoistan, too. like
,other nations ar,e in need of a ,point
of origin and a source of inspiration
and guidance 50 that with an exalted
spirit they may 'undcrstand and inter·
preting the' {acts. of life for them·
selves, said ,th~ editorial
The ,step taken by the 8oveJ:lUl'l~nt
printi.Dg prell in bringing out a second
edition of the Holy Tatseer (tnlDSlstion
and interpretation as well as the wt
of the Holy Qoran) 'is in fact an end..
eavour to meet this need of our pecple,
The paper then went,on to say that
Afghanistan bas always cberisbed its
religion and efforts have been made in
Ihc past. to make available the boiy
'script for the commol\l man
His Majesty the late King Moham-
mad Nadir Shah ordered the printing
of the holy book and then His Majesty
the King ordered the' compilation 'and
printing of the Holy Tafseer some
I~ yeurs ago
. .'CrimiJllll £rQced~re .DecreeLaw~'" ~.., ' .. 'ji . ,,,,,,,,,.,,/.,-,,, "'''--''''OYl.~'. ~ ' tie .":52~ .~;', ~ .,}, .En:1 ~! ,~~t·<: .'~ \ ~1".'f~IPaaA'........1r:'\~" :'···':~tIie:1!~Idei1f:o~.~~\·~~ In ca~~. the aewaed prese~ .r.ul~ o[ procedare for the exam\·, cl81r.Court'iis fU1JY;'coliVlri~~~~} ,·baU.)-~~raII!s,,~atlng. 19 bml nation, of protests I1Y the Supreme
PresidelllKennelh Kaunda Thunday in Waal!ioa1on.,dla th U'led S· '.. the aCcused Is gWlty"Of'thecom" '-5&11 :be' 6bserired"thereof. Court. .The· time limits for thecritic~ the British .p..... for ''UiliJ!a ia .~llsfiCd. ,with·.~. ':..w~tlaI .llIla .•m!"&ion of. a f~'~)lY., ·~,.d~atches . A..uele 159: . . submls"on of protests by the At-
t de tand preciate ,Zambia', t' " . Jhe~' ~ .. ·,;tiie·,CBIle ,to ..tile'. ~uttl.im',iFelony. When tlte Pres,dent of the <Pro- _wmey .J}",er~"~ .well as~he
o l1Il rs .nr l\P . . . n .on' 10 '. ""'" .Rcpu~"", ·;.Th..<PtovinCIQl'.'.Court's.·'!President ;,vIncllil. CoUrt,~oE:ders referral of contesting\. pUtl.ei' commences ",n~..uon. over the Rhodeaia IilWlbolL n.reby. lbc',UDiled SI&la·;publicly '1UIc.:ref the;.:'· . to ·:the.· .E/!lony., a:'-case,.to, the,Co~' pf Felori~ he the'Ua,y.,tbe(orde.,h..s been isSued
• He saW what he was dQUlll.·followed 'DUlled lIS' sym~y for lbc'~"' ..J em,.. ase.. .:' ." I~nl."· . tli tim" ·"t h '.~~ th' '· .... ·1 "'S8'
I '--" f ha h had ..-;." f D " '. '. " \' f'lJ:Qui'tofar :dete~mmg .lts" __ .,lD" e.. mean e•.ja,.ac es..... e rsnlO e··...~..uy.. rom w .t e a~_ .0. omoo,can ·_n and '-mili . . "quaUfi,tation,"r Cl.isS. . .... , ,'file a list:"of.. thl\· y.;upe$Ses whose The',C9urt, after hearing' the
,:,'th .Bnbsh Premier.; Harold ~iIso~' ,~Iea.. .' Article 153:" . evldenc~' seetria lJiatrial 'as well as state",ents made by SaranwaliTh~s," not Zaml>ia. flJht-il" BUlltho·elecbon.'~ld under thq,.:, If"the~..Court bad al- .. th.eIr ~ames"resldet1c.e and "the ,andotherC?t?-teating.parties,shall
Brluun.. But. we are. Involved ~ue to m~~C4,. *!l'" dQ ·not·, ~~,coofideD"'" readY wade a decision of. non-au, . queilii!!ns~to. be,.teatlflep on. :make. ~,declSlOn. If:<the. protest is
our llOO8l'aphloal po8lbOD: ho IllUd. .fo",,~e8ltinltoD" polICY amoDg 4lU1. tAOri,satlon on .t4e case .because ArtIc1ll".1l1Oi, .accepted .by the court, It orders
Stephen I",..",ya. editor of ~ AuwJcan peoples. .1beae electioq,a' '·.of. Its.:bei!l!l a. feiony .pr misdeni· . ,;S~!1dwall :'.(Proc;uraor~te or .reference· of the case to the ~ro-
We,t A/rlcon. PIlot. one of N,ge~. .ho~'~'lDore!ho real.worth <if ,eanor".whether, ,It .be. refetlt:ed!~ t~· 4~~~ Qffice) mf'!rms . vincia! 'Court as well as defining
leading .ne~papers•. wns ......led an ~aahln~oD ,.profested .rea~ for 1lI~ ,!the' P.r;ma,;y Court. by,.the...AttOf", }h.e ~n1;e1.tIWt·l'arties of the 1!lIlIe .. the:,crtme.:,fonn as the result of
Lago. June 3 ~y police for CODtraV..... nghU .and .ndependence of oshu... "nell's :...,Office•. , th~· Investigatipg Wltllm:t!U:ee'days:from the" \Ssu- the committed. actions.
Ing a seCbOD of the PIIbltc .tates". ' , judge c~ the Prl>vinclal ..court·s ance)of'the're~~'order theneon..
order· decree 1966 _g il an ollence Thc Washing/on Post of June 3" JuPge . thereof, the. 1ll.tter .Is . Article 161: '.' . .
to <lliplay or adverti6e .illJl8, syrnhola, say.. the Ruaaian. are lardy bUI ·wel- bOund to refer the case to the.le- If In ..a' felony case' referred. 19
alOllJlD.' or Oap of any of lbc diaaolved come with.their moon trealy'proposal' lony court, if he agrees' that the .the:Fe1<lny·<::ourt the'accusedlhad
political parties or tribal unions. which the ""per tayl IJ.-'0 much lib., !'.ll!rounda ·fOf, lUTajgnlng th.e aceus-. . not ~ed a defence co~l,
Junc 3 issue of lbc Wesl Africaa Pi, the thrce-W"-old American. p",pooaj ed sre ·sufficient., :ao:wev~•. if he the PresIdent of. the. ProvlI~c"d
lo~ of which lweaoya is editor ca<tied thai Ihe UDiled NaUon, should .havo: . considers the case .as. misdemea- ·Court. may, Insttuct '~Im of : hill
a cartoon entiUed "dawn of a DOW no trouble makitlg D. treaty'-, not: or petty-offenS~, lie ~ re- rlght.to d? so; ~dt 1f nee~Jll'Y,
day". The cartoon CODtains a four· So, .ay. the Po.~ "Lei'. have a . fer it to the FelollY Court for the to gr.ant ~tm a ttme-allowance to
inch cock·.ymbol of' the dissolved Da. treaty". . issuance.of due-.C.rdelll. appolI1t hill defe'1ce' counsel
tional convention of Nigerian citizena ,Adicl~W:.· , .' . Adlele 162:
(NCNC) crowing "one countIy. ODe The Nt!w York Times, in ita issue of. '·::Ifi~~:,Ljnvesti;i"m?:.~~udes two After the referral of the case,
nationalism", and standins 00 a pial· June 3 recalling thaI tho. Antarctic' ,,,or """~"': ·~;'~.!eti· crimes the file therewith Shall imme-
form on whicb was ioscribed "tribali., agreemenl _chI:<! during.lbc 19S9 '~'IIl~t~l!IPet~1;$tand at diately be transmitted to the
tic regionalism". Bcrlin cri.is, 88ys cODoerlcd U.S.-SOviet- "l~~.nt.,,'lievels,'''~:'l:8D..all be. Felony Court. However, if the
People's Dail)' Saturday hurled the cooperation in 'pace "may .nol ,only ",~ted. t<;> a,;,co,w:t·•.·of co,?pe- ,ac~UBe.d·s defence counsel de-
charge of "rev'lliioniam" the worst aIn produc:creaulta in this .field, hUI millht,' ~~~,.,,:lurisdtctlOn ,f1;!lDL!.the VIew· "manded time for the inspection
Thc Tat..er ..hi<h cll/De out was of in Chinese eyes, al' the dism/saed, lea· al.o eODtribUle to the. llCJiorai detent<t·: i;IP!llD~ .0£ venue-;-or ~'c. loclill~ and .the study \If the file, the \Pro-
.uch a qualily that one would not be dcrs of the ~~l<inll municipal party . thai,. tlIUmateIY. could'.lIdvan.. a ,Viel'" ·t,w~m the. cnme\',WBSr,commtt- vlnclal ~urt's President may
wrona in .sayins that it was unprece- committee headed by Mayor. PCUS nom iettJ~ent AI well". ~ :~t~-by 8' .single ~ce or- grant a t~e. not exceeding ,ten
dented anywhere in the' Middle l!aat Chen. . ~merica" 'uoceuful. mOOD land•. ';l~.. '. days. ,·Wlthm the asqertalned
and cven. the Islamic world. Many An editorial in the ~fIiCinI party pa' lOa conUllued 10 bco _lslmed Ftid':y,.~ ::,,~wt!Ver. if. $e· I~ . differs time .the C(l~1 is bound 19
favourable comments were made on per, monitored in Tokyo, on SaturdAy by. msjor. new.papers in varioue par1ll" \'Y1tth rl'gard w"~j,q._tton ,of .. stti9Y. the. ,c'!"e' m t,l\e secretnrlate
'hc Tafseor by scholars and authorities June 4 said people dan-. 10' .•L_ of tho world. . '~ _!,""",_t.ence,:the.' ....,:1&~then re- of the P~ovmclal Court~ ..... . . I.·~· tQ the hlll};'~ urt .->.01-163
on Islam. There was sucb a gresl de- Weets of ~l<ini ·whm lbcy heard lbc A.,numl>e~ of .them al.o congratu-:'; '~i,iia:;: . ".'s,.IJ:lO con- <,UFw.....t :
mand for the Holy Taf.eer that • oon ru:ws pf the .diuniosal 1~led 1'1'l;Siden1 lohnaon on hi. Ma)\i '1'\, '. ,. ..... • .,....,. .. .or tue enallrance order In, the
it was oul of print. PeOIl1e's DailY.did not mention 67- 7 proposal for aD ioterDatioDar'" '~'" ,........ .. ~ '. . ..conduct of. p~eedlngs the Pro- ·~ter 14;
It wns on the basi. of this continuo", ycar:01d Peng Chen .hy, _' bul,said, Ireaty. to guarantee sho peaceful ex. ..:.~~~U!~de!!.'~.ueji~~.,Jthel'esv ..VlnClal. Coltl'ts President ~!"': the JDvel&lJtatloo ,(:oDclucted hy a
demand that the governmenl priDting .:'.nmc leaders of tho formor Pol<ins .ploraU\lu of ou~r .pa~e. . '. ~1ae:~{~'~:~~~=M~g th:W; ~ej:.~werfh th~~ provl~ for Judee
press at the moment. ConscqueD1ly municipal paJllY .commwtIty _ 1101 Af)cr w~1l:omlDa the .uccess od ;~~ .~w~I,," .~.C!2l;\, ,,' "," . r e .......e". ternary ourt. Adlcle 170:
every line of the text ha. to be m~de MlIl!Jtisl.Leoioist bUI .rcviaionisu".· Ihe U,S. su~vqyo~ spt,l.CCCrafl, Th~' .,~~~~f ,It!;I~~ ..tdi~ ~ourt Qr Article. ~' . . ' If in cases of felony the Attor.
into a block and the tran.lation and CO_IiQg "n the ,reou!U of the Toky.o $hmrbun' .ufg~d United I~ .d1sm~I, ~"f'P~m the ~UPlln the arr!!8t or presence of npy General's Office feels. that the
interpretation. have to be recomposed e.lection·s in the PQ~ RrlpUblic, NaUon~ .lcfl.' to."'ar~ ~,..tablia!Unl:DI grounds an mo ves or ~mg so. an
f
acc,:sed \i wh~se absence. the ihvestlAa.t,Jon Can better be con-
on the linotype. This. require. u 101 of Izvestia w~ile._,iIt its ia.u_.t>£. June.. 4 ,u~~bon, ter""nk..,t .., an importanl, ,ArtJde J.56;. .. re eren.e ju gme.ll.t was dr.wn,. duct~ b> a jupge, then it asks
expenditure and hard work. But .all this that un· el<eliQIk'beld' al 8tIIIPOlni i.;not· ~1~_~~~'4f(.allIj~....t of, ,I\: finl!' . T!¥' or~:'Ii<;!Itll~ tQ:;ihtl~'i,.:,.'the('=~h:fhf;erral shall be tbe' President of th.e Provincial
is for a 800d c;wse. 100 pers.:u;slv.. '·lo~I'~.,lo,"";td 'Internallonal CO: ferral of 'a ~ase to' a coUrt'ilhiill" reco.. presence. Court fOI the1appolntment of a
In conclu.ion, !the edilorilll expre.se4, . "The el",UoD' .trugfl\e in the country .Qperali~,,-.%. ,pace." . ,Xhe .Wellt~g.,cm . de,termine ·,.the J elemen~: ,of a,' ~f~cl~~JJ\l5il1 .: f. f judge t!¥l~for:!".every :stage of
the hope Ihat every effon will be made was accwmpanied. by. provoCationl' hy (Ne\\,...~I~d) l.l1p~l/jng i'os/ on"t; <.CI'Ul1!'"as,·weU,as ':exte,D!'8tiDg ,lISId ""au;er1' ise ',J;lBuBnfe lo re el'-. crlrnJ,nal prosecution. .
by the printing pr~s 19 keep th"' co.t: ,.Iho ,for"". of'rCllCtiOll' and lel'lOr a ainal 1)Ie.,',Pf\I'Ilf!!I8.~y.. b..r~ning as, _,auraJlat!ng .~ClimsfsDcea. .and.. : '~~"" ' ,~re ". ,.•~. n!led e. t· fOIl the The Attorney General's Oltice
al. near 10 the price ot t)je Orsl editinn .the"demoC1'l5tle·.forcea" il sa"" g f"~1 'If.:~ 8l:I!'W'YOt. IaodU)g ha. the legal .llr01n;lton. tl!er,e,(or. I". !,,;,;;t~~~e. ,~t:'1 ,~lem:"tll!Yis co~tlnll"". the co~c!uctlon 9f Inves-
as poiiible. . . . "Even befnre Ihe A~·I elec'.~· """'Ifn' .Pr~I~~II~: .. Johpa<>n·s pre>mpl Attfek!!U7: I' "": . JiJ.r '··I·'.le:~·d:~I"!f," cte .'th curlnll ox . 4ilIatlQII .UDtll.¢e.,4iIdae ·arrives. ~ ....... uon re- '0 cr "'''eJt9~anae I' 1 '•• I The 'Ereaid to f th .•.'&1 uujlll .... eondu e v_a.. 'ArU-f ;J'-1 .' .Yesterday', Ani. in its editorial cri· . suits ",ere:aonouoccd{.tho· Slate Depart-·. terdtea":n 'I'" .,.".,..rna ':I'la WI", D",!, . .' 't'\. -Q.. i. e ,. '..~l .! "'{jon' place . .futdln a on. th"';.;;.. ". ..........: ,. . .
ticised a current adminiatraUve practice, .,meol .nest.,.secretary MoClo.ky bns. celestlal. tt,,~~~ ~ll:' hIS Pie: ~II~. c~""la~ .~~.~.P~"'jWJ'.'"QD.t bords .'aIlo'd'~mft'.!t-t. the' ~~., The I~V~lg~ng judge cannotjD sovemmenl office•. When purchaainll- .. ·Ieoed ·co.,declare al a' press coofereneo :. 'peaCeful 'iilll.·:OCii~li:~ ,or:. ,m .' 1M" ~h' .' .:lifl:t' "'on'. " .", ;. ':". "f,j,J~Ii.·. ". 'i:jz;' .. '" ~~~~:' n .'~' VAII~UIon of a
. , ....." !I' . . concernu.... e..'<t en,. a, ,,' .. t., _'.. , .. ,,, ,.,. ~ a .clljl'e, .unlesa.l!Srr!lUlded by
!!lIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIW"IIIIlIIIIIJUJIIUIIUllIfillIIIU,i'lIllnJlJIlIlIlllIlllllll"I'"""'U""""""H'",'","u""",',,',,,','. ' . . '~e olli'Wel1"'ai(:'b;lCIUd~g bt~the' '~!. ..:~tIl'.t;'Ot'cIers : blte AttQrney General'il~ OffiJltl 'or
;: . '.. .;:. ..' . 1111111!"11111"IllIllU' .!indiJltment:·.circuDjstances· aggra· .. · .ArUde'~..66:' "".,.. ",..... '.. . otherwIse. .~e,power.to Utvesti.§ . AD-V B.B TIS J N G Jr.,A,1'ES §' S. KHAL'~. E~)t{,;:in!,chi.,§ ;:IIat/ng:,tlIed,rlme: .. I¥,1mar;" ilS " ,';l'Ju;4:A:~~!Y;:Geiierallthe,: In· ,.~te,bel~8.ac~~.14hlm.by an
" D' I ..,.. c I so ;: . ". !l 'Jwell, mclude':1p the,lndlctment/~"'1~mtY'8D'dlot'the'eJYllpany.,,,;a,,,th\lti~ed.<orllait,preileribedby~' .. lSp.~y. o.umn tae ·,,,,,.. ~ . T~lop/loD..:· ~1 ,st. otber .. 8cccUSeds, and;,cbarg~ prQ;;'·:-h"Ve.thfffl'isl*'to Pl'Qt'. ('the dis- ::the.'law..'.' ,. .
S C/asJf/led. per looe, bold> type.,·Af. 20 s . . . S·. vlded that these .aeeusedSi and·' mlssliliot!'tb~"'c88e'ordrrk"b~.~ Arilcle 1'2'~ (minimum seven /lnts ;lr Insert/on) ~ . ,BHJlJ!w'"RAHu, Edt/Of " ~ chargesarelncll4<!e4"in the, In.' :,·.Pr,esI~erit'IOfltlie·.'Ptotiin~lai:·aoUit':":'''Whe''''i~h~<~aiie is referred to
~ . ~ . Fo~ 'other"Dunibe1a:lIt1ll:'diallwl~b'l ,,~.t4>.n<iflM;plltiP"J.Ight iita~ •.tA:&'6I\P~e'·cotlrt., ,'·'V·I,.· ·~h~".Ii1~lgatlJlg·~uillle; ·ito . one§ . S U,,8 CBIP T I ~N·B AiIJl,E8. § , hoard Dum~r"'231!43;"Z4O%8, 24026'. is;; .'I!ei:ljiqt,o~;/BllltY:;'P"'r~g -df"'~~~I~J167:"", ,',' :.:', ,', exc~Pt'hlrh'(ba8 'the 'l'liiht"w con.
= yearly................. AI. \000 =. . :/il s~lltence. . ' . .'11. prq~elIt.C/l!l ·be· lJ\acjll If ~el'l' duct tl\e. mveatllllltiong, Half yearly ' AI. 600~. (J'~/daMn'IUIfl .. .,f,dr"!,~I.ing,.· '~.' "~~~eJUII; '.' ;' 'iB'1"'qi1,iIll~loit o'!',.tbe' l~galltY1' ,.qf ~91e 171: .. '
s Qualle~ly ',' .. ' AI. 300 ~ ' ~on)69: ' ~' ""-,The' PrO~cial '~ow-t's Prest-· ':th"'lSitier:·~ed:bX·.the<CQ(111..,'clr" l l~"t!te"pei'fotmari~e pf hJa duty
g s. . 'il.' . de'1t. 'h.,·hla'·~el'l'!!l '\lrd!'rw the" If ther!, 118"iV1 'eIT\lr :.In' the" e"ecOi:' . ~hi!"!nvesfl"ijng! 'judge,:· . 'o!lserveti~" PO RBI G N , . ~ . Edllot;lal •. .1'Dr., ~1I.~8 :~' ;'respectrvll~th1, '''lay .explain ~e don 01" Interpt'll~tl~n ot. t~e jl.aw~ .' 1\1e. rule\i llf
'
pfetctibe<f'l'x1r-the Con.g . ,Yw)y ; $'~' ~ . . 'i!. ".qu~i"!,!'Qf pmlonglpg' the a~-" or .Ill" .ca,se'~f' ,,","anntil!u,entl': "OfI·J(·:dllctinn',·t:!f·\i.l't'ftatigatltiii:·I1¥ the
;;.. QaIt"¥'~r1Y ' $ 2S;; Governmcol. PrlDuns i'rcas §" sed's"dete~tlon '8J\d ·isSuance· of -the o~er,.,or thl;prcx:edure'~ect-' AttQrney' G.eneral's"Office as well
~' Oll.ll'lef!y $ IS ~ .~ a wllrrant If he Is not.lUTeSted yet lng the 0!.9ll1:.....:rJte protest shall .as the P'lnclp'~:la1d'down In the
.............HH.UlUlNtllIllIIllllllIU.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlItIUIlIWltJlI"IftNIIIUJ&IIU"lllIIUIIU.lllllllIlllllIIIUlIlIlllIlIlIllllllIIIIllllllllIllllIIllIllllll1IIII'"I11I1UIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUn or has not been rel~ased bn ball. be Pff?ce$Sed, according' to th-: presen,t chllptcr of'th18 'Law.
~
Picture showS AttauIlah iN~r' ZIa; the Afghaii lQDbllSSlicIol,'
in Deihl, with the Vice President of Indladlirlng the recenf"'re-
ception held by,the Afgban emb8$SY to mark tbe 48tb anniveri8iY
of Afghanistan's regalniiJg of Independence' 1
\
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Man Accused Of
KiIling.l0..Year-Old
On Trial Here
KABUL. June 7. (Onkhtar).-The
trial of a man accused of murdering
his ~ IO-year-old fiance beaan in Share
Nau primary court Monday
The man Rnjab told the court that.
he had been forced by the police 10
confess the mu'rder. He sai~ he was in
Esmlif at the time when police arrested
him for the murd~r of the girl in
K~bul
Police lold the court that he had
confessed the murder under normal
investigation in accordance with the
laws. They denied that Rajab was
(arced to confess the murder
The attorney genernl told the court
that Rajab had made his confession
before a jUdge
Police say. according to attorney
general's represenlaliv·e, that Rajah
claims one day he was visiting the
house of his father-in-Iaw-to-be when
he saw his fiance with another man
and therefore he; killed the airl wilh
a knife which was in lhe room
According to the parents of lhe girl
Hafiza, the man earlier had wanted to
be alone with the girl, as young as
she was, but they refused to pennit
this(
Haftza's father, wllo is a water carrier,
told police that Ra.jab one day sneaked
into the house at 'a time, when lhe
mother of the family was busy 50 did
not notice his arrival.' But when be
left she saw him. Anxious' about her
daURhfer she went inside and found
her daughter had, been stabbe"
Rajah WllS to appear before the
aurt aallin today
SilirveyOl.'l Misses
Taking Earth ~boto
P,~S'ADE~~; ·~aIltornhi; . Jone
7.~~erlca~s.Suneyor spa~eeraft
Darrowly mlJised tak,lng a pleture
at tile e,.nh Monday as llelentlsts
pot tile autoIilated eraft through
another periOd of ~peclallsed pic
tUre-tik~.;
Jet Propulsion L&wratory om
clills In Pasallena IIaId the attempt
to prototmlPh "just a sUver" of
earll' falJell1lecaUse the ea.rth was
just beyond. the' view of sur
veyor's tully titled eamera m1r·
ror, Surveyor's. call,lera 'lens
looks up Into a mIrror that tIlts
BIld swivels on trekers from the
ground
'; , '. . ,- -,' ",-, '" '(
Erig.,'i,m7.a'ln~~ts~~du~idj~t~
KUNpUZ, Juoe' 1.,.-(Bakhtar),-
~,ineer , ~~r ~o~'~m.ma~ ~b!U'
.RCZtl, AgrlcuJture and Irrlgotion MIDIS
tet; .m'et Gove'rno;r raqir' 'Nq!'i Alcfi
Sunday bnd diac!wsed .. ·wilb bJm .the
pOSI,ibility of repairing' pro~rly the
Naql conal which w~ d;liIna~ at
some IpoLs:~urjna annual* fI,?od~
The' mliUatcr alia··iuued iDltructons
to hi! Mlni,tfY'~·.~ro';ini:ih',d.~"!M,!~nt
to enlarge lhe '....h A\;ad "'I"al: wblch
'provides water .tt," moit "partili/'of "Run
. • 'fduz city. .. . '
Reza al,o· vl.Ued .t!ii> ·new ·buildlog
for Soil and Water· Survoy ,hetc
Seventy per cent of tbo wotk 'on the
l~o·storClY building has so car 'been
earth·1 completed
U Thant·ToDecide Soon
" . .
Whether To Remailn In Post
Have you go.t u, in !igbt," Sta1ford
aske du Gemlnl-9 drifted doWJl on ·Its
25,6 m chute '
The carrier advised that il had and
adlled i 'The wholo' world hu you m
siSht."
70 FOREIGN STUDENTS
TRAINED IN P:AJUi'1'U,
DARI BY UNIVERSITY
KABUL. June 7,. (Bakhtitr).-The
College of Letters of Kabul Univ~rsity
has so far been able to train more
Ihan 70 foreign !ltudcnts in Pnkhtu a~d
Dari.
The College has .been alTering
ed development in all the pro- courses 1'0 foreign students in these two
vinces. languagcs for the past nine years
Also present at the ceremony Dean Mujaddidi of the College noled
were Deputy MiniSter of Educa- these facts when he presented an
tiOD ·Dr, Mohammad Akram ·Pre- American student of DaTi a certifiCate
sldent of the Supervisory' De- "Monday
partrnent In the Planning Minis- He said '0 lar 6S foreign students
try Sayycd Aminullah Baha, and hnvc received certificate. from the
the French Cbarge d'Affaires. college in Pakhtu and Dati languages
Akb.r £.aY$.. COl;nerstone Of
Corptt'ftfry '$I;i)p .'1" .Asadabod
ASADABAb, KUNAR, JDI1e 7, (Bakhtar).-
The fonndatll'n stone flii' a. wooc\working plant was laid bere
Toe~doy by· Deputy Mln.isteJ' of Mines and Industries Dr. Mobam
mad Anwar Akbar
Expected to cost abbut· At
:4,000.000, thel'roject is plantled
for complelldn in five montl,1s
The building is to be filiis\led· in
two months and machiitery will
then h~ installed.
French eJq)i;i1a assisted In mak
mg the plans and are also .aiding
in the hujlding.
Dr. Akbar ,noted while laying
the cornerstone that projects 8U.m
as this will lead toward meclia-
nisalion Of local· industries and
will help raise the people's stan-
dard of/living. •
The factory, which will 'uUUSe
the wood available In .1tunlli', Is
part of the policy· of Pt'ifue 'Min-
ister Maiwandwal's government,
under lhe guld~nce of H;1s Majes-
ty the King, to, encourijge· balano-
UNITED NATIONS, NEW YORK, .June 7, (Reuter),-
U Tbant decides t.hls 'month whether .to continue bls post as UN
Secretary General and inost obSeriers' here believe .he wlJl pro
bably accept a fUrtber tbree-year term
His term of five ~years expires over a bankrupt organisation, ahd
on, November :I and some .time remains hopeful thai France and
tills mouth the Secretary Gene- the SovIet Union in particular
ral will inform S"!'urity COUJ)cil will mnk" a sizeable financial con
.mempets .of ,!)is wishes. . . . tribulion to the UN's depleted ex
Tne:laok of an obvious successor chequer,
foI" this .key world· peace,.keeping The V,et\1am cORtllct is of prIm
appointment .;s expected to con- ' ary conCern to U· Thant
YJl!f.,~'tlie.,,57-Y~ai;~ld·lIupn,,!,e His (,wn private efforts to pro-
lBI" .•Qli't'i~u14.":B~td5,-;;;~I!t&~,P,C~~,ll,aY:li~:'SQ:::~t~,~~: in~!'e.~;'p'mce,;.;~;,~· . ~COD<:lWllve aile!" I! does·'not be-
l· 0b<1emlii"," ·~lfet&····che ..-.;.Jnlilt ,_"lieve tbe UN can· do' anything
make his public· .linnouncement air\" ·while the' Pi\ople's ReI!uhlic of
'guest':ilf:.8 luhclieon nil- June 2Jj .. China aud North Vietnam"·are not
of the UN Correspondant,s AsSo- ·membe"".
elation. witb. wh~cb he has long ---,.--.....---'------
main~aineQ close relations
If he does agree to carry on
there Is little doubt !Ie will he
acceplfld. Of tli" big powers,
Britain and France have already
decl~red that they want him to
remain
UnconfIrmed reports have cir·
culated here tbat the Soviet
Union is tryfng·· to obtain assur-
IIlOtI,A"TA C. • ' , ances that U '):'hant would give
-.,k U ouncd Memb·ers· C·lose greater a~thorlty. to leading
.;.. .. ! ... . Soviet OffiCl$ on hIS secretariat.
T ' A . ...,'.: t' 0 . H Q But ubservers believe It unlikely'0 'greemen: n ew· . the SOV1~ts would push this point
:,._. ., . . • • as far as hlocking U Thant·s re-
,._ " .. ; BRUSSELS, June 7, (DPA).- election. .F~ance s 14 NA~ partners" reacbed a wide measure of Among the smaller nations. U
agreement· ~onday on the re"siting and reorganisation of tbe alli- Thant has wide backing. parti
ance's beadquarter;s. cularly as he himseU was former-
Although!)o' final decisions have group are the U.S. Britain and Iy the 'hicf delegate of one of
lIet b~en reached conference cir- France. thes~ natIOns-Burma
.cit¥' '~.~Id. the following· hroad :rhe military planning com- The UN Charter lay~ down that
PO.lDts .~merged from the. spnng mItt... hitherto controlled by the the secretary-general be appomt
meeting of the NATO counCIl. ex- group and comprising representa- ed hy the oGener,:,l AsSembly on
cluding Frllnce: lives at. all 15 NATO states is the rec',mmendatlOn of the Secu·
J. Belgium stated her willing. to acquire greater powers.' rlty Council, but It does not stipu
neSS in 'principle to ha-;e. N,ATO 4. The NATO defence academy, late a specltlc term of office.
supreme, comman~ statIOned ~m .. now situated in Paris. will proba- U TI.ant became aftmg Secre-
her .territory, subJ~t to parlIa-:- bly· be moved to Rome with the ·tary-General on November
mental'Y . approval. The area npproval of the Italian repreaen- .. 3, 19.11, after the death
sout·!I of ·Brnssels is under consi- talive.. ..' six ""eel:s earlier ,of his predeces-
Before the dinner Mazurov met der.ation. .: . Oiscu""ion. on theSe points was sar, D.ag ~amm!1rakjold. in an
the Prime ·Minister in his office. ,2; NATO s aupreme command . to continue later Monday. air crash m Africa
On the Afghan side:. durihg the for Central Europe co.u1d be sItua-' AP adds: U,S: S~t.ary of The Bu!'!"ese diplomat was con
",""tinll Nour' Ahniad Etemadi, . ted between the I!utch-West Ger- S,late ·Dean Rusk !1"d British For- firmed itl the top UN post. on
Foreign' Minister, Dr. Abdul' man fronhe~ terntory of Aachen- elgn S!'cretary MIchael Stewart, November 20, .1962, on tjle under·
lfakim Ziai;' Plann,ing ~iDlster;, mastncht WIth the approval of accordmg to Br:ussels !",aferenee standing that he would serve a
'and nr. Raw.an F..:r/Iadi Director- the Bonn and Ha~e. '10vern-. sources, led tpe ~iSCUSS\(;lD on the five-year term daling from his ori-
Genera) of. PolitiCal Affairs in the ments. These two. COU!\tries ar:' NATO counc~l i~th strong ~tijte- ginal appointment.
Fqrelgn 'Ministry were .Jlresent. III .h,!ve talks on thIS WI~ NA'r0 . me~ts favour)ng Its· removal·f:rom Alth'lUgh he has fully recover·Tpe::~o,'iet side it!c1t.lded also the. Secretary-Genl;!ral jVIanlio Bro~io Paris.. . ed from a stomach illness which
entourllge of Mazurov..and· the and t~e ~ompetent NATO. m.lIl- . Both m~n too.k the. line that the affected him early In 1965. U
SQvlet I\.mhassad.o,r In Kabul. ta,ry .s affs. , Issue should b~ seen not in the Thant is known to feel the strain
Di!;~.~s.~ions t'!Ok pl~e iri an "t- . 3.. Thj!. permanent trlpartitj> . sense of any 've~dettaa . againat of wh~t has heen des.crihed as the
mosp!!el'e of frIendshIp and cor- 'military cqmmlttee ,of the alliance tlIe. Frel1ch hut m the 1Ight of most Im~lble job ID .th.e world
diaJily,;. '.' . in WashingtOn. Is to be dlllsolved, . He h!s made de.ar tl\at he does
sP~I1.'!.~~l!P~t~dF, . MetnbP.J'S of. this perrqanent· Contd. on Jiqo. I/ot wan! to continue to preside
. . .... '. ;..,'::..::.:.:::::'.:.:::;,,...;.......------'-.'''---''':;';:'-~---''';'''''--_--'':''-
- , " :",.j ...... .I • ,I,' • l., '1" '. - . .• , . . J''', ' .' ' "Gen.;"i:'l9:.·~plf;i$h~.TD,·Pe"f.eq:,!tQ"d;n9 In Atlantic Ocean. .
CAP!?, KENNEpr,.·.,P10,:,da,"J,!"e..7"c,lo~e. enough ,Io.~· recovery clirrier'", ,the diven rcgorlCd. . above .the p!>c'ftc Ocean nearlbe 'U:(AP).,Thelqem,nl:·u~nautJ rodc' the penriit 'th~ liv. !Clevilion of the·landing. . .Thc a.tronaut! elecled to .lay· in the tematlonal dateline when 'lbe craft I
Gemilji-9··,pjl.ceship 10' a ~ feet safe ConuniJnd Pilot .TlioDiu P. Sta1fof.! ·"'spacecnift until·th~ Wup came ·along· ·rour retrorocket! .. fired· at 9:26 Lm.
landing In Ih""·....Uant!e'oie8ri cl~ing whoscK~0I, ...)n'the'.pot,dec:iiloil.p1ayCli· S.ide. . ... .\~ . (71326 GMT)
an .0ften-troubleso.m",jiiihH/1-iiliJl'ihled ·a key 'rol~'1n \119' f1iiht, '""iIIfuliy ltec~·,·· .. .. . "Our' goo<! relro•• "Ceman .bouted
by Bug~ne:·. ceman'i.'.tec01,d, 'Ipac.:- .ed':hi.• ,lhip' thfo~·~~ a :~~~ ·tHn!iY .' The .pacecrafl hatch wu· opened to the Canton Island tracking .tlillon
walk. ,~/Ihon. of;.·\<1evlllqn.·..\VI\~c~n ....alye:8Il,d·,~rk~ It 1O'!he·.aU~Uc~. minqle. after tQuchdown and S\alford •
' haf,lI' ri,ng.ide . ~r,~~, ,tho; fq~ ..Ion "wllhm: ,i,hl .q.f .tbe cilqie!.. ··' , "nnd .Cern.n stood up and waved. al The ,braking .Iowed lbe 28099 tu.n~
.hlp, ,black~n~,'by:,~e :6e~: d~o:ti,/lCkI' He, '.b~· an·',~I.t .f~oin an Cjl.terly·:, the .wimmen, SllllTo~ .book lIands an 1I0~r ,peed by ~82 Iun. ~nd GCl,!'''l~
jhrough:',t,be earth'l; .lnIo.phe~, "111",",,' '.. wlnd."'lbal".bolpeil :Illn!" 'the. crafl .hBck with tho IwlmmerL. . 9, ~ughtln Ibe grip of ~e· eai1h I
,C!1:info' the ••a: at 10 .a.~ :(I4OQG~T). .. toward' .!1Ie eilil:ier:. ... It wa•••uccesaful and dramatiC' end gravIty, beilllD. ,the meteoric . plunge
a~oqt 5S5 k~s fI.t of 'Capo ·~~edY •. ' .... '.,: ".,-''''. . ' . ,. .:. to a flIghl whJ~ 'h,d it!. "P.... and Uk~ a. Gem,n,-9 drifted down on it.
,-just -two kms: from: the '···8ircraft . A:'heUcoptClr:wal overhead within: downa, with ono problem after anothq caribs atmosphere
carrler \Vup,· . .'.' .•,.,' .. : . secoqd. and' ii~vy, fto,q.;en'laiPed. into plaguing tho mi,.lon before and after
The Ihrilling picture of th, CI)lft: 'I the ·wat.' to atraln a. 'lIoalaUoq coUar, Ihe Inunching
.1Ici.at\ng dqwn Under· i" 'olf!iiile" '",,~.. '.··Toe \:dl~"..i'C~." SWrqn!";*, Du,b,g 72 houn ~I mitultes In orbit,
I'whlte. par~cl)ute ·.,a.• 1lea~ ·f~om the - '~!na,,,,glt~o:~. "'lbuml).-up"·~~al CerQan .nd SlaJIord circled ·tho globe
cle~k':i>f.lho Wup vl~ th~.· ~rIy,bi.q1... t~rough.'th~lr .~raft wlnd~~::lUl It 45 lime. aad travelled ~early 1,200.000
1l\~llite, ,11 was Ihe flnt'1In)e .thot' .!It. 'bObb¢.lntho lIIotre-hiah .. milo.
manned 'U .S. .pacOeraft had landed They ...~peared in excellent condlUon. Tbo fiery deccnl .larled IS7 km.
':t.
ALKall,,1 airport he was wel-
comed by the- .PriiDe Mmister
Mohammad HaShim Maiwandwal,
,.F!ireig:l Mjpister NOIll . Ahmad
Etemad!, some other members of
the ".binet, the governor of
Kabul, the Mayor of Kabul who
is also l'res.lilent of Afghan-Soviet
FriendshIp Society, Deputy Pre-
sidents 01 hath. hoUses of Parlia-
ment, the Soviet AInbassiidor In
the Cour: of Kabul; ':J{oristantine
A1exandro~, ~nd members of the
Soviet EmhasSY
Mazurov' and Maiwandwal m-
spected .•.g\lard of honoui;
Last night Maiwandwal hosted
a dinnl!r in honour of !he' Soviet
leader
F~~,~~u~~ifttrs
Meet' In,.Mosc~w
~ORjSHEER
DELIGHT
ARIAN_" CINEMA
At: 2, 5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m
Iranian film ·toST FWWER
PARK CINEMA.
. At ~: 30, S: 30, g an.d. :10 p.m
Irani,,!, fi1l!1 ..LOST FWWER
KABUL CIN.EMA::
At 2 \I,m.. Indian ~ H1IHU
Al..AHUDDIN 8114 al 5 !Uld 7:30 p.m
Jndilln coloU,l' film' Il{DI
BEDZAI) CINEMA:
At ~ .5 lUll! 7: 30 p,m. Indian colour
film Rtf/KUMAR
LAGOS; June 6, (Reu~r).--&:oreli of
policeril~n were airlifted to Nlge,,",,'s
Iroubled· northern prolr/J:Ices Sun#i> af-
ter radio Nigeria ·reportCCI freslj di,iurb
ances had brokeD out there.
DAMASCUS, .' JUne 6; (AP),-The
unde~ground', Palestinlan. oipnlia'tlon,
Asslfii, .claimed Sunday ita'Dien killed
19' r.n{~ll sOldien in. thn!e.. raids in
fCn\i:a1 and .oulbertt I.racl· iBiI· moath
World Bri.s
LA:HORE,' Jime ·6, (Reutcr).-Tht
West' "PalP.taJi ,gOvernment. 8lUlounCed
lb. rulilriMion of two ot ita minlBteni
ami~ rcpom of ft:ietlon in tho ruling
MusJlm .League party
(Conrinu'd /ramPage 3)
in he, field which. shl;!. conducts
herself using the facilities of the
UniversitY' l"jbrll7' Much of· this
independent. work and study is
done 'afteI'class hoUI:; at home
Later ·on Mrs. Noor hopes thllt
sJl!i. wilr~ a~'e''t'l. ~evote, ~ her
,time to teachi(lg"It 18 }>e, Wish to
liecome Ii' fuli 'p~f~r imd i ,io-
ward this' end slie' is "Illoking, for-'/I{.iil~·tb·:f ture -tud· iii· ~ce­
'tcir.il' Mril~~'sijhtl':velitualJy,\fa
Do~tor'~···!(r· lie In't\i\\l: :'" .....,J~' '·}~Ptl;,r1~~ ",.~~, ,j'. "7"'J/~.1 tf,;r
to do' it ounelw," Tam-
-
Seam~ As~ WlJsoD,Would
He Work 60 Drs. For £ 14
LONDON. Juno ,6,· (Reultr),-
Thou.sands of Itrims Britilh seamen
rallied at London'. rrafaipr aq~
ye.terday to prcsa thelr claim for a
new pay-and~hour d~
About S:OOO 'llembera of lbe BeB·
men's union marcbe4 throup tl;\e
.lree~ .l>chilld a band 'If pipcri.
Cabin boy",' .•tewardeBlel, anc! teaIJ¥'II
of ",,~y .paU,oppliU~ 'includiPl a luI'-
b~ed II/dian· ,CQn!lnllC.nt, joined ~
tnatch, . " " . l.!..." ,. ;-:.r
iI.linen uked Labour. I/rlfn.· Minis-
ter Harold Wil,aon·" "woUl(l" you vic;rli
60 ho.... a·.week, fnr .J"';~l¢lni".1.
The. unlon'. ·,62;0jl0 m.mbOra~,
an .jm"ledlato: 4q-lInur ~ ~'tpr Il'l'.
..in.· pay; and "'ecluind' ovo;rtimA .T1IO
.~piown~n my, .thl. ~p.!!\d,\7:, ~.'.,im,
1m.JlO!"lble .~7~", ( ,ce,n\..,~~·".iJi"!'C"""
Wiih:lbe ~ ou.t :eiI\CriDo jts fourth
1i.1i 'at·· m/<!JIr.hi li.'''it,· ~" ' . ,I "~, ) j' .. -, "'-'l"~ w~ ":~ Jl~~tIUP ~n.,e~9;I'~~f \' \~.~ .. _ ... -'>.,
ina: ~c~~,:u.~?n\ j~/;!" "" ~ I.... .. • ;",:
j :r:1/- ,~tr16 ,~'~ow ~tlqll: ~ unton'so',~OIi' .rerlirig' .l ..ec frli",';,,' 131.otio
Iterllrl'·'·.· ·141 ""nim" '. 'ftlnd: .
. 8 ,POC""s,,_.. II~~'~I'
With oVer.~~;U\'U ~.lIf'WlgOttinl
.tIili. pay. thC. ftlJld. maybo ,exhsUBt.ed
'if. ih" walko~1 'lo.is .not~'r w~;
official••ay
DACCA, lune. 6, crass) .~Tor.
rcntia! rains and thundcrstonns
wliich unexpectedly hit the ·coIiSt· of
the Bay of. Bengal prevented the
SoViet Ps:rliamentarians from' .vj9:it~
ing Chittagong-the sea gates of
East Pakistlin. ;,the delegation· '!f.,jhe
USSR sup-reme Soviet used the Ij!are
Jime 10 ·familiarise themselves with
t1ie city of Dacea
I" the evening they had a meetiDg
with teachers and students of Da"",
Univcrsity, the oldest· educational
institution o( Ihe country
On the same day in the evening
the Dacca Chamber' of Commerce
and Industry held a reception for
the envoys of the Supreme Soviet of
lhc USSR. in his speech of greetings
Presidcnt 01 the Chamber Ahmad
Hussein stressed the Soviet Union's
major contributions to the liberation
struggle of peopl~s ,ag~inst colonia
lism .and· imperil\1i8m ""d"the Soviet
Union's important roi,;' In settling
relations between Pakistan and
India .
India Devaluates Rupee 'To
Raise Exports; lMF Concur~
NEW DELHI, June 6, (~u~r.).­
India Sunday dev~ned tbe ruPee by 36.5 per cent, pegging it· at
21 rupees to tbe polind sterling,lt was offilllaUy annoQ,nced
The ):.levious official rate Was but to devalue in a bid Whelp
13.33 rupees to the pound sterling. her foreign exchange position. I
?The value of the United States Sourc"s here saId it was hoped I
dollar will be 7.5 rupees as against that' devaluation of the rupee
the lormer rate of 4.76. would loring abotit a substantial
The devaluation comes aftet a· increase in ,Indian 'exports, which
year of crisis (or the Indian 'eco- up to' rlow .had grown ·lit a ~'Very
nomy, and continuing difficulty slow rate.
over lorclgn exchange. .1'hey added that the move
Last year's failure of the man- would also probably lead to a
soons was followed by the costly IiberaiIsation of imports by the
war against Pakistan in the aUe removal of administrative con.
tumn. which resulted in a pause trois. This would result in ,an in-
in foreign aid. . creased domestic pro:duction
Widespread famine in recent through hiller use' of capacity
months has meant big food-grain Much would depend, the
imports.' sources :;aid, on foreign economic
Rumours of impending devalua- aid being mobilised Jar that pur-
tion had been ·prevalent for some . pose.. ~" .
time, .bllt. the government had .Talks on ,tliia, issue bave already
several times denied them. been heJd:;~tIi'the world bank
lit W:lShinglon, the Interna- and witn~tne:lmembersofthe Aid-
lional MoneUli'y Fund announced' ti>-li1dja·I:~ii1i~1A\'·.· .' " ..
last night that it had concurrid" 'Indian' illII~iaJs.now look for an
in the devaJ'uation of ·.tJie tPdl~""!;, earlY' meetlli.,: of,.:Hll,.~COfulortil!ll!
rupee to ;;:" ew :par of. 7.5 ,to .~;., .0{naUons· whlclli.fof#lffi7:A1d-t&:
US · d·ll ""."'>,';' . ..,,~. In'~;'l"'I~b"'~" ,.1"';'1"\(':'"•• 0 ar"·:l~~.:J· . .' ",..... o.&:\~':;C U • ~ ,~~;.' , ..'id·fe~~tl:at~~a~:~~~eha~~~ ·S~' Ai;,;I~n~if~i<:ials
USSR Dele atio"::s RJ&\Btif'-Meet
P3k Visit\nilS! .. R~ti(lf~nnedy
"tI)~~.'" "'. ,-lI'-!"
, ·~~.t':/("'i'- t~,,~:_· ..~:, '.
PRETO~IA,\,June 6. (Reuter).-
Senator~li!:\'t*~rinedY~aid Sun
day nla!!~\:!JIttSoiith African gov
ern"",nt.'\turnedidown two . requests
from 'liim'/ to:'~meet government Mi-
nisters' .during' ,his curre~t four~ay
visit to this country. .
He said' the first request was made
aboul ~ month ag9. hy the AmeriCfJI
Embassy· here. He made the second
request in a personal' telegram last
week. . ..
The ·.£ormer U.S. Attorney-Gene-
ral said be bad received. a telegram
in reply sent through the U.S. Stlite
Department in Washington saying
that· they felt they could not see
me."
Senator Kennedy was addressing,
an impromptu, p~ conference out-
side the gates of the Amedc8n Em
bassy here after more than four
hours of dis~uS5ions with separaie
groups of white South Africans re-
presenting main political views
Senator' Kennedy, is here 'on a
crowded four-day. visit at the iovi
lation of the multi-racial National
Uriion of ittiderltaHe ,arrived· in Johannesburg Sat
urda~ '. rilslii to· a· tumultuous weI~me~l'fiom 2,000 n.tti4v~ity, students
~lr!I'nAi~':I~e4;"du~ngthe visit
'WiJJ.ho ,to' itllil~i8/
, .. . '..: ,:,' ,~~ ,.\ .lee Kuan Yen. Prime· Mini.ter' of
Singapore had further taIkJ in S/DP~
pore Sunday Wlth Lieutcnaut.cotone1
Ali M'OC:rtopo, a member of· Indone-.
sin's Crush-Malaysia command~ OD the
establishment of diplomatic tie.
Colonel Moertopo was to fly· to
Jakarta Monday to report to his lavern
ment, but he will leave an wdc "behind
10 continue the' contacta and Sinpporo
officials expect another miuion to
arri~e there lOOn
GHAZNI. Jun 6, (Bakhtar).-A
19-year·old senior student of Sanai
high school was buried here Satur
day. He drowned while on a ·field
trip with his classmates in Kundul
lasl week
Indonesian Govt.,
Military Mis~ion
Due In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, June 6, (Reuter):
An Irldonesian mililarjl and govern
ment mission is due here sooo'.to work
out details for an end to the three
year-old contontatio.n 'between Mal
uysia and Indonesia
A Malaysia Foreign Ministry apok.ea·
man, -announcing this Sunday, said, 'a
Malaysian mission would also go to
Jakana shortly
A one-day visit to Kuala Lumpur
last month by a similar Jndopesian
mission set the scene for last week's
Bangkok peace talks between the ·In
donesilln and Malaysian foreign minis
ters
The announcemenl about the mia
sion was one of several developments
here and in Sing;1pore Sunday which
brosht close prospects of ending con
fronlalion.
Mnl!1ysia's Prime Minister, Tunku
Abdul Rahman, Sunday welcomed
Saturday's announcem~Dt Ihat. Indonesia
had recognised Singapore v
PAGHMAN, June 6, (Bakhtlir).-
The body of an unidentified man
who had been murdered some time
ago, has been found in Kush. Pagh
man.
Mohammad Siddik. the Woleswal
of Paghman, said the 'body WllS
discovered by officials of the .wales
wali.
He said it could not be determin
ed what weapon' was used to kill
the man liince'a long time, has pa's
sed since his death.
The Woleswal said a coat, a Tur
kistani cap .and a pair of shoes were
lound near the hody
Sinlll'~re WIll originally a part of
the MQ,laysian federation but left it
last' year:
TALUQAN, June 6. (Bakhtar).-
Three persons died when their truck
plunged 1000 metres off a cliff here
Five others. were injured, Police said
the accident took plaCe when the steeT'
ing wheel of the truck failed to
work
Among those injured was the dfl
ver who. according ,to a doctor in
Ruslaq hospital. is still uncons
cience.
The bodies 01 the deceased were
relurned to Iheir families
I
GARDEZ. June 6, (Bakhtlir).-
The final examinations of Ithost
technical school and teachers school
which began 15 days ago were com
plctcd Saturday.
Of 241 technical school studcnts
who took Ithe examination, 207 of
them were successful. In the tea
chers school of 114. students, 93 pas
sed Ihe examination
KABUL. . June 6. (Bakhtar).,.-
Mohammad Ehsan Eniezar of tbc
Edocation 'Collegc a! Kabul Univer
iity left for the Unitcd Stlites on a
scholarship from" Texas University
for further studies in 'Philology on
Friday
KABUL. June' 6, (Bakhtar).-Thc
lollowing are the rcslilts of high
school ~pring tournament games
played in Education Ministry Stn
dium Sunday
Footboll: •
Nedjat """t Technical high school
7 to nothing
VolI'11/JolI
Mahmoud Tatzi and Naderia
declared viet,ors over Teachers
school and Ansari respectively since
the two latter teams did not show
up 'for the games
DROWNING. MANoolii"i~s :SAVE
CADW, Jone 5, (Reuter).-
A sehl\Ol o'.~IPhJns hasll4vell
a dro~ DWl from sharka
... tIIe.pIf .of;8-. the,Deft-
PaPer AI" Akhbar re~8widay. ..
De UAlfMJdcUe East news
~,.q~ . tile .news-
,,1'_...,;I'.lIllI4' tM"do,phln8 cam·~·'IIWI oiii.~ baeD,
_, 1_..& fill a a........ IJ!Ulk ot
,'~~ _.....~.'~"T,;·'"" ·ute.~.. - " ~ .' ~I, .tile shore
, "
